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Stealing
the show
Brittany Lincicome, 20, sur-
prised a star-studded field to
capture the title at HSBC
Women's Match Play
Championship at Hamilton
Farms in Bedminster. The 39-
seeded Lincicome knocked off
the No. 2 and 3 seeds before
beating No. 8 Juli Inkster
Sunday for her first pro victory.
Page A7.

Balloons
take flight
Get ready for the 24th annual
Quick Chek New Jersey
Festival of Ballooning, which is
coming to Soiberg Airport,
Readington, July 28-30. In addi-
tion to daily balloon launches,
there will be food, music and
fireworks. Page A5.

Academy
graduates
EDISON — Forty-two
Middlesex County residents
and one Somerset County resi-
dent have graduated from the
Middlesex County Auxiliary
Police Academy.
The ceremony was held June
28 in the Performing Arts
Center at Middlesex County
College. The graduates will be
assigned to police forces in
seven Middlesex County munic-
ipalities. One auxiliary officer
will be assigned to the
Bedminster Police Department.
They are volunteer positions
that enhance public safety
efforts.
"I applaud the dedication of
these fine men and women who
not only committed themselves
to the rigorous coursework but
will now volunteer their time to
help their neighbors," said
Freeholder Christopher D.
Rafano, chairman of the county
Law and Public Safety
Committee.
Each of the graduates complet-
ed more than 145 hours of
coursework during the 16-week
program aimed at preparing
them for a variety of situations
and procedures they will
encounter on the job.
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Main Street tradition equals sales
Somerville Art Walk, taking place Thursday

nights this month, is another reason to visit
Main Street.

GEORGE PACCIELLO.'STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER (TOP): THE REPORT£H'2D05 (ABOVEi

Muppet characters adorn this 1954 Chevrolet yellow taxi, above, parked
on Main Street in Somerville last summer during a "Friday Night Cruize."
The tradition has paid off for merchants, who are seeing more foot traffic
and sales on Friday nights. Area residents John Schute, 16, and Will
McGirl, 14. top, headed on down to Main Street during a recent Friday
night to play the Marvel trading card game VS at The Oniy Game in Town.

By ALLISON ELYSE GUALTIERI
Staff Writer

SOMERVILLE - Whan the Somerville
Cruizers' "Friday Night Cruize" rolls into
town, it's not just a boon for the restaurants.
From Crazy Deals to the Hungry Hound,
some Main Street merchants have taken
their cue from the crowds, and stay open,
unadvertised, for the Friday night event.

"When it's dark and they've seen the cars
and they've eaten dinner, they still want
something to do," said Cynthia Ryan-
Nannen, co-owner of The Back door. "After 8
o'clock is .some ui our bc»£ business henus.'"

While businesses traditionally close around
five or six, Nannen and her business partner,
Deborah Ryan-Pelletier, believe that flexibil-
ity is important to their business and their
ideal of customer service.

"Our business is customer service, and we
want to accommodate that," said Nannen. If a
customer is running late and calls the .store,
she will stay open, she said, and if there's a
crowd at an event or customers shopping, she
won't close.

"Some weekends are hit or miss, but we
have to be flexible with that," she said,
adding that she watches the crowd to judge.
While officially The Back Door closes at 8
p.m. on Friday, often people attending
"Friday Night Cruize" are just finishing up
with dinner und looking for something new
to do, which Nannen sees as an opportunity
to introduce new people to tier store,

k*What we found is thai we get a lot of expo-
sure. It's a good opportunity for businesses to
capitalize on that,'" she said, noting that the
people attending the cruise night who stop
by her shop don't always buy something that
night, but often return to make purchases.

Some stores, however, do see an immediate
Continued on page A2

Flood control
funding
gets OK

By AMY S. BOBROWSKI
Staff Writer

The funds may be less than area
officials hoped for, but just $5 mil-
lion will make sure that work on the
Green Brook Flood Control Project
continues.

Earlier this month, the Senate
Appropriations Committee approved
a bill calling for S158 million for the
stale's numerous energy and water
projects. The bill, which will come to
a vote before the full Senate and
House of Representatives later this
month, allocates $5 million for the
Green Brook Flood Control Project.

"These projects will protect New
Jersey from floods, preserve our
environment and keep our economy
strong," said Sen. Frank Lautenberg.

The project, which broke ground in
2001, was originally expected to cost
$300 million and be completed with-
in 12 years. Estimates from 2002
have pushed that figure to almost
$430 million and Army Corps of
Engineers officials are hesitant to
give a timeline given the annual
struggle for funding.

For the past two years, President
Bush has left the Green Brook Flood
Control Project out of his federal
budget recommendations, but lucki-
ly with the fighting of Rep. Mike
Ferguson, R-7, and Rep. Rodney
Frelinghuysen, R-ll, S5 million was
reinstated last year for the Army
Corps of Engineers to move forward
on work.

"Once these things stop, it's hard to
get them funded again," Ferguson
said in a previous interview.

In May, the House of
Representatives Appropriations
Committee approved legislation to
give the Corps another $5 million for
the project.

Since work began in 2001, about
} S60 million has been put to use in
I Bound Brook rebuilding an East
j Main Street bridge at a higher eleva-

tion, constructing the pumping sta-
tion and installing most of a protec-
tive "U" shape of levees. An addi-
tional S30 million is necessary to fin-
ish the loop around Bound Brook,
which includes the raising of the
Tahnage Avenue Bridge, expected to
start in the fall. With all the features
in place, the development will pro-
vide protection against a 150-year
flood.

"We'd like to get more, and hope-
fully we will next year," said Joe
Debler, chairman of the Green Brook
Flood Control Commission, a group
that formed to lobby for funding fol-
lowing floods that devastated the
area in the 1970s.

If appropriated, the funds will be
used to initiate contracts for portions
of the levee system, the Conrail
Bridge removal and the raising of the
Tahnage Avenue Bridge.

Construction on the new Talmage
Avenue Bridge is expected to start in
the fall and cost $12 to SI5 million.
The existing bridge will be replaced
with a bridge 136 feet long, 60 feet

Continued on page A2

A cut above
HIGHLAND PARK

Organic produce
arrives at market

HIGHLAND PARK — This
year, to better serve residents,
the Highland Park Farmer's
Market will offer produce
grown at the largest organic
farm in New Jersey.

E.R. & Son, which operates on
40 acres in Colts Neck, will
open a booth every Friday until
Nov. 3 at the Farmer's Market,
selling over 50 varieties of
organic produce. The farm is
owned and operated by Ed
Lidzbarksi, a native of
Sayreville and resident of
Monroe Township. The farm is a
major supplier of organic food
to Whole Foods Market.

"We are very pleased to offer
Highland Park residents the
chance to purchase organic veg-
etables from one of the most
reputable organic farms in the
state," said Rita Finstein, a bor-
ough resident and the Farmer's
Market on-site manager.

'the Farmer's Market is open
from 11 a.m.-S p.m. every Friday
until Nov. 3 in the parking lot of

the former Senior Recreation
Center at 222 Rarilan Ave.This
is the 10th consecutive year of a
farmer^ market sponsored by
the borough and Main Street
Highland Park.

The Farmer's Market cele-
brates its 10th anniversary with
a community cookbook with
recipes from across town and
around the world, featuring
ingredients found at the mar-
ket,The recipes were submitted
by local residents and mer-
chants. The cookbook wiir be.
available for purchase at«jhe
market in late July or Augu^
cooking demonstrate
scheduled for September to
help market-goers tur i tiie
fresh ingredients into dining
delicacies.

Each week patrons can enjoy
lunch at the Farmer's Market
cafe while listening to 'the
music of local musicians
Friday a month. New this ;

Continued on page A2
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Shawn "Boogie" Leycfen, co-owner of Mirror Image Barber Shop in Bound Brook, is
seen at left getting ready to cut a young clients hair The shop is always busy, in part
because i(s clients know they can get a goad looking haircut. "More or less it's about skill,"
he said. "Trie Hip-Hop generation, that whole audience, we control it. Afros and long hair
are out of style, which brings you back to skill." PAGE A8
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Organic produce arrives
Continued from page A1

at the market, Shushan Grill,
will serve fresh sandwiches,
burakas and pizza to go.

The Highland Park Farmer's
Market is one of the largest
fanners' markets in the state.
This year's vendors include

Bakers Bounty (Linden) —
brick oven Italian bread, fresh
seasonal cakes, pies and
desserts.

Donaldson Farms
(Hackettstown) — produce,
including peaches, squash and
hand-picked sweet corn.

Dr. Pickle (Wayne) — New
York-style pickles out of the
barrel, sauei kraut and mari-
nated mushrooms.

Hoboken Farm — Fresh moz-
zarella, Italian bread, steak,
crab cakes, stuffed salmon,
stuffed sole and prepared
chicken.

J & L Farm (Monroe
Township) — Peppers, sweet
corn and tomatoes.

Melick's Town Farm
(Oldwick) — Fresh seasonal
fruits and vegetables, includ-
ing peaches, apples, cherries,
plums, corn, tomatoes and fall
cider.

R & K Farm (Monroe
Township) — Produce, special-
izing in eggplant, peppers,
basil and cut flowers.

Suydam Farms (Franklin
Township) — Fresh cut flow-
ers.

Von Thun's Farm
(Monmouth Junction) —
Fresh produce, including blue-
berries, peaches, apples, nec-
tarines, sweet corn, tomatoes,
peppers and fresh cut flowers.

For information on Main
Street Highland Park, visit
www.mainstreethp.org or call
(732) 828-8444.-

Main Street tradition equals sales
Continued from page A1

increase in business. Simmy
Shah, owner of Crazy Deals
and Price Wise, said that
while the weather is nice,
Fridays his businesses see
more traffic.

"We increase our sales on a
Friday about 25 percent when
the weather's nice," he said.
"It's a good boost."

While both of his stores stay
open until 9 p.m., an hour
later than usual, Price Wise
sees more business, he said,
but it's worth it for both
stores.

"As long as there are people
on the streets, it really doesn't
make sense to close," he said.

Though it is still early in the

Cruize Night season, Paul
Sandford said his jewelry
store has already seen people
come in as a result of the clas-
sic cars coming to town early.

"I had a bunch of people
come in a few weeks ago, so I
expect more for this year," he
said. "I have people come in
and look around, and then
come back."

If people are coming in,
Sandford said he stays open. If
not, he closes, though he usu-
ally stays open later if just for
the exposure.

RanD Pitts, of Sound
Express/Xpress Gear, said
staying open late makes sense
for his clientele.

"Our customer either goes
to work or goes to school at

the same time, from 9 to 5," he
said. "They go out at night."

The after-work, after-school
crowd comes around later,
many on their ways home.
While Pitts is officially open
until 8 p.m., if there are peo-
ple in the store shopping or
there is an event going on,
he'll stay as long as his cus-
tomers will.

"On cruisers nights, we're
open until whenever," he said.
"We have people come in and
look around, and then come
back during the week."

That experience isn't unique
to his urban style and hip-hop
store.

"I've had customers come in
during the holiday season and
say, 'Oh, we stopped in during

the Cruizers,'" said Nannen.
"The event brings people into
town, and once they're here,
it's up to the individual busi-
nesses to bring them in."

To encourage customers to
return, Ryan-Nannen and
Ryan-Pelletier are planning
an incentive tied to the event,
she said. For example, a cus-
tomer who purchases some-
thing at the store will receive
a VTP card for their next pur-
chase.

And the cruise nights in
themselves are a reason to
stay open, according to
Sandford.

"I'd stay open all night just
to look at the cars," he said.
"Some of them are just mag-
nificent; real works of art."

MOTOROLA
RAZR

Flood control funding gets OK

Communications
60 RT. 22 W.. GREEN BROOK
(732) 752-O488. $39.99 plan
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Continued from page A1

wide and six and half feet
higher at its crest. Each of the
roadway approaches to the
bridge — along Talmage
Avenue, East Main Street and
Tea Street — will be raised to
meet the new bridge eleva-
tions. The portion of
Wheatland Avenue will be

raised to meet Tea Street.
Late last month, John Paul

Woodley, assistant secretary
of the Army for Civil Works,
toured the project's facilities
in Bound Brook at the invita-
tion of Ferguson. As director
and supervisor of the Civil
Works Program, Woodley
plays a key role in assessing
and directing the Army Corps

of Engineers' projects and
budget priorities.

"The purpose of the visit
was to show him the project —
that way he can put in a line
item for the project in the
budget (in subsequent
years)," Debler said. "Once
something is in there, it's easi-
er to get it increased."

The appropriations also

included $150,000 for the
Stony Brook and the 238-
square-mile Millstone River
Basin that spans five counties.
A watershed management
program that will protect
against flood damage is cur-
rently in progress. Serious
flooding resulted in severe
damage, especially in the
Manville area.

In The Towns
POOLS • GRILLS

PATIO SETS • SPAS
LOWEST PRICES IN NEW JERSEY

We guarantee, in writing, to be AT LEAST
LOWER ON ALL IN-STOCK ITEMS than any
competitor within a 30 mile radius

Patio Furniture Clearance Event
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Creative teens invited
to writing workshop

PISCATAWAY — Teens are
invited to The Write Stuff, a
Creative Writing Workshop, led
by an honors English teacher,
on three consecutive Tuesdays
— July 18 and 25 from 7 to 8
p.m. at the J. F. Kennedy
Library ocated at 500 Hoes

Card
with purchase

All Sizes Available
12 ' • 16" • 18' • 24

MIDDLESEXSEX \

NAVYj
The only place to shop

for work clothes,
boots andjeansl

315 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

732-968-2848

Lane. Class size is limited, so
please reserve your place by
signing up at the reference desk
at Kennedy Library or be calling
(732)463-1633, Ext. 6.

Hospital will hold two
blood drives in July

NEW BRUNSWICK — Robert
Wood Johnson University
Hospital will hold a blood drive
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. July 18 and 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. July 25 at the
RWJUH Arline and Henry
Schwartzman Courtyard,
Somerset Street.

Appointments for blood drives
are not necessary.

Anyone who is not available
during the above-listed dates
and times should call the New
Brunswick Affiliated Hospitals
Blood Center at (732) 235-8100
ext 244 to schedule an appoint-

ment.

Middlesex youth can
attend 'Mini-Academy'

MIDDLESEX —The
Middlesex Police Department
sponsors a "Police Mini-
Academy" from Monday through
Friday, Aug. 7-11.

This program is open to all
pupils in Grades 6-8 who attend
Middlesex Borough schools.

A certificate of participation is
awarded to each pupil who
completes the course.

Cost of $40 includes a T-shirt,
cap and all learning materials.
For registration, call Capt. Kevin
Reilly at (732) 356-1900, Ext.
229.

Programs tie in
with reading club

MIDDLESEX — The
Middlesex Public Library has

these programs tied in to the
Summer Reading Club:

"The True Story of the Three
Little Pigs," 1 p.m. Tuesday,
July 11. Kari Cooper from Youth
Stages leads this drama class
for ages 9-11.

Registration is required for
this program.

"Rum Pum Pum." 1 p.m.
Tuesday, July 18. Cooper also
leads this drama class, open
here to ages 6-8. Registration is
required.

"Moogie:s Animal Balloon
Twisting," 1:30 p.m. Tuesday,
July 25. Boys and girls ages 7-
12 will love twisting the balloons
with him. Registration is
required.

For registration where it is
required, call (732) 356-6602 or
visit the library at 1300
Mountain Ave.

Changing The Way You Feel
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Giddy-Up.

Somerset County
Park Commission

Somrset County Parks offers riding enjoyment for the entire family!

• Riding Lessons from
Beginner to Advanced

• Beginner Trail Rides
• Horse Rentals

Pony Rides for Children
Pony Birthday Parties
Moonlight Rides
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In The Towns
Reading support
group for children

PISCATAWAY — The
Piscataway Public Library offers a
reading support program for
young children this summer.

The program pairs teen volun-
teers with children who will enter
Grades 1-3 in the fall. Sessions
are at Kennedy Library, 500 Hoes
Lane, from July 17-Aug. 10.

Interested parents can fill out an
application at the adult reference
desk of Westergard Library, 20
Murray Ave., or the adult refer-
ence desk of Kennedy Library.

For more information, call (732)
463-1633, Ext. 6.

Metuchen businesses
hosting spring events

METUCHEN — The Metuchen
Area Chamber of Commerce
sponsors these spring events:

Antique and Classic Car Cruise
Nights on Wednesdays, Aug. 2
and Sept. 6. Music and entertain-
ment are provided.

Memorial Day parade, Monday,
May 29. All scouts and youth
groups are encouraged to partici-
pate.

For more information, visit
www.metuchenchamber.com or
call (732) 548-2964.

Highland Park has
summer fun planned

HIGHLAND PARK — The fol-
lowing are upcoming events being
held in the borough.

The events are part of a series
of activities organized or hosted
by the Main Street Highland Park
organization.

— Random Acts of Fun —
every other Thursday evenings, 5-
8 p.m., July 20, Aug. 3. Features
a different block each week, along
Raritan Avenue from Cedar to 5th
Avenue.

— Second annual Highland
Park Arts Festival — 11:30 a.m. to

4:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 17, along
Raritan Avenue,

— Fifth annual Autumn in the
Park — 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
19, along Raritan Avenue.

Band anniversary
DVD is planned

PISCATAWAY —The
Superchief Band at Piscataway
High School narks its 35th
anniversary this year.

To mark the occasion the
Superchief Band Parents
Association is producing an
anniversary DVD. Videotapes, 8
mm film and still photos are want-
ed.

If you wish to share your per-
sonal collection, e-mail pway-
chair@yahoo.com or call Pat
Hatfield at (732) 248-9426.

Company renews
its 'spot' cleanup

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — Midco
Residential Services has renewed
its participation in the local "Adopt
a Spot" program.

Company employees clean up
the roadway between the transfer
station on Harmich Road and the
intersection of Belmont Avenue
and Metuchen Road. In addition,
Midco has hired a street sweeper
to sweep the roadway twice a
month and a landscaping compa-
ny to pull out the weeds.

"Adopt a Spot" is sponsored by
the South Plainfield Clean
Business Association. For full
information, call Alice Tempel at
(908)226-7621.
Police honor
15 with awards

PISCATAWAY — The Police
Department held an awards cere-
mony at the Municipal Complex
for policemen who performed out-
standing service in the past two
years.

Sgt. Arthur Randolph and
Patrolman Philip Zmuda received

the Chiefs Achievement Award. •
Detective Dean Petrillo received
the Medal of Merit. Patrolman
Kevin Parmalee, Patrolman David
Piro and Detective Michael
Trojanowski received the
Lifesaving Award. Patrolman
Michael Nols received an
Honorable Service Award.

Awards were presented to offi-
cers who used the department
defibrillator to save lives.
Patrolman Albert Annuzzi was
honored for saving two Fives.
Patrolmen Mark Portnoy, Thomas
Slover, Michael Smith and
Rodwick Solomon, along with
Detective Lance Williams, were
honored for each saving a life.
Williams also received an
Honorable Service Award.

In addition, David Locke and
Patricia Schibanoff received the
Civilian Service Award for provid-
ing services that may be deemed
beneficial to the department or the
township. Such service may
include apprehending a criminal
or responding to an emergency.

County organization
seeking volunteers

EDISON — The Jewish Family
& Vocational Service is seeking
those interested in being a "Chef
for the Day."

Vo|unteers are needed to cook
lunch for elderly members in a
social adult day program. Those
who are available at least one day
a month and are interested can
call E.J. Berman at (732) 777-
1940, Ext. 122.
Firm cited for its work
on Route 18 project

SOUTH PLAINFIELD —
Gannett Fleming Inc. has
received an Honor Award from
the American Council of
Engineering Companies of New
Jersey. The engineering firm was
cited for its work on the Route 18
extension in Piscataway. Honor

Awards were given as part of the
council's annual Engineering
Excellence Awards.

Police lieutenant
finishes program

EDISON — Patrick W. Kelly has
graduated from the West Point
Command and Leadership
Program, held at the United
States Military Academy in West
Point, N.Y.

He is supervisor of the
Community Policing Unit in the
Edison Police Department with
the rank of lieutenant. Kelly joined
the Police Department in 1985,
became a sergeant in 1994 and
was promoted to lieutenant in
2004.

The program is open to officers
in New Jersey police departments
and is sponsored by the New
Jersey State Association of Chiefs
of Police.
Middlesex again
a Tree City'

MIDDLESEX — This communi-
ty has been named a Tree City
USA for the 17th year.

Tree City USA is a program
sponsored by the National Arbor
Day Foundation in cooperation
with the National Association of
State Foresters and the USDA
Forest Service.

Middlesex has met the four
standards to become a Tree City
USA: a tree department, a tree
care ordinance, a comprehensive
community forestry program and
a local observance of Arbor Day.

BBHS Class of '66
plans 40th reunion

BOUND BROOK — The Bound
Brook High School Class of 1966
holds its 40th reunion on
Saturday, Nov. 25.

Those with information on
"missing" classmates, call Becky
at (908) 850-8559 or Amy at (908)
788-7194.

Whydo .
smart kidSfai
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| Frustration with Sthool
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I f your child has struggled with schonhvork this

year, take action now to make his or her grades

better. Hnntington Learning Center can help. Our

certified teachers can pinpoint your child's strengths
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to meet his or her needs, Improve your child's skills,

confidence, am! motivation.

Call Huntington today.

Your child caw learn.
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Ledge wood
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Livingston Springfield
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Wayne
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Workforce Web site now available in Spanish M INVENTORY CLOSE OUT

PSAK & ASSOCIATES
GEORGE L. PSAK

Dana Wilt Mayo • Dina M. Confalone
Robert A. McLartyJr. • Ellen L. Yang

Juliane Hetewa Brown of Counsel

The Middlesex County
Department of Workforce
Development now has its Web
site in Spanish along with
English.

"Job seekers with limited
English skills will be able to
access information about a
full, menu of_job and literacy
services available at the One-
Stop Career Centers in New
Brunswick and Perth Amboy,
as well as literacy services at
the Community Learning
Center at Roosevelt Care
Center," according to
Freeholder Director David
Crabiel.

The new tool will eliminate a
barrier which will allow those
who need to access informa-
tion about employment ser-
vices and programs in the
county to more easily find out
where to go and how to get
help to improve to improve

Military News
Air Force Airman Tabitha

Filicicchia has graduated from
basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas. She is the
daughter of Jim Filicicchia of
Piscataway and Kathleen
Newman of Glendale, Ariz.,
and the stepdaughter of Troy
Newman of Glendale.

* * *
Marine Corps Pfc. Richard

G. Atkins has completed the
personnel clerk course at
Camp Lejeune, N.C. He is the
son of Richard G. Atkins of
Piscataway.

* + *
Army National Guard Spc.

Yong M. Kim has returned to
the U.S. after a deployment to
U.S. combat operations in the
Middle East. He is a combat
medic assigned to the 50th
Maintenance Support
Battalion in Jersey City.

Kim is the son of Jung Ja
Park of Reading Road, Edison,
and a 1996 alumnus of Edison
High School.

* * *
Army Pvt. Gregory V. Crane

has graduated from basic
training at Fort Jackson, S.C.
He is the brother of Kristine
Crane of Piscataway ;ind thu
son of Frank Crane t>f Fords.

* * *
Marine Corps Sgt. Maj.

James E. Peterson has report-
ed for duty with Marine
Aircraft Group 3fi at the
Marine Corps Air Station in
Futenma, Japan. lh> is a 1MS0
graduate »f Si. Joseph's High
School in Metuchen.

* * *
Marine Corps Pvt. Ruben 1>.

Bmmhall has completed tlit*
personnel clerk course at
Personnel Administration
School, located at Camp
LfjeuiU', N,C. He is the son of
Ann R, and Robert E.
Bramhall of Piscataway.

their English skills and find a
better job.

Visit www.co.mi ddlesex.
nj.us/employment; under
"Departments" select
"Workforce Development,"
then click on the yellow
"Espanol" box in ~the upper
right-hand corner. The user
will then see all content dis-
played in Spanish.

Plans are to print Literary
Services and Community
Learning Center brochures in
Spanish, Gujarati, Chinese,
Vietnamese and Russian, the
five most popular languages in
the area.

"We recognize the value of
all our residents," Crabiel
said. "We hope that the trans-
lation of the web pages and
brochures will enable more of
them to realize their full
potential and become a vital
part of our workforce.'1

ITHE MATTRESS FACTORY
www.mattressfac.com

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMISES <
Open To The Public

Tired of Your Mattress 2

LATEX MATTRESSES
AVAIIABIE

• Hi-Risers
•Brass Beds
• Bunkie Boards
• Custom Sizes
• Electric Beds
• Folding Cols
• Split Box Springs
• Crib Mattressas
• Sofa Bed Mattresses

California King Sizes

127 Union Ave., Middl.

732.560.0100
visit our website at
www.psaklaw.eom

Specializing in... |
Personal Injury Litigation j

and Workers' j

Compensation

Business Laze

and Commercial

Litigation

-

FANWOOD
35 South Avenue

Factory Showroom
908-322-4178

E.HANOVER
319 m-10 East

Warehouse/Showroom
Toll Free Past McDonald's

877-MATT-FAC 0o«J Son * M«I
Open Mon-Fri 10-6 • Thurs 10-8 • Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-5 Fanwaod Only

NOTFORSAL
Get set for summer-time fun with
our NEW collapsible, insulated
Comics Cooler Bag. It's the perfect1

companion for a day at the beach
or park... and it's yours FREE just
for ordering!

Subscribe today and enjoy
The Star-Ledger all summer long.

• With Summer Entertainment and Travel
• Your Local News
• Award-Winning Sports
• Home & Gardening
• Business Reports
• More Ren! Estate than ever
• Money-Saving Coupons
• The Munchmobile!

Return the order form below today.
Or, for faster, service call

1-888 STAR LEDGER 1-888-7^7533
Or, visit us at: www.starledger.com/249CC

Subscribe for Daily & Sunday home-delivery
at just $2.49 per week for the first 12 weeks

Plus receive a Free Comics Cooler Bag The Voice of New Jersey

W I N D O W A N D D O O R

REPLACEMENT

PELLA DAYS

Please cut along dotted line nnrj mail to The Star-Ledger Nt;w Subscriptions PO BOX 5789, Hicksville, NY 11802

f " | Yes, please start daily & Sunday delivery of The Star-ledger neait provide your orodtt-csrd Information or enclose check;
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Time for reform?
The news from Trenton on

Monday was good for those
who have long-campaigned to
change the way New Jersey
operates.

Gov. Jon Corzine and lead-
ers in the state Legislature
have agreed to begin a spe-
cial legislative session near
the end of the month aimed
at developing true property
tax reform. New Jersey
enjoys the unique privilege of
having the highest property
taxes in the nation.

Among the areas the spe-
cial session will deal with —
through four joint legislative
committees — are: Education
costs; consolidation of local
government; the costs of pub-
lic employee benefits, includ-
ing pensions, and the call for
a citizens' tax convention.

Is the time right for property
tax reform? The question is
better posed: Is the time ever
wrong to discuss overhauling
the way government services
in New Jersey are funded.
But is property tax reform
enough?

In many ways, we may end

up "robbing Peter to pay
Paul," as the saying goes.
Reducing property taxes
doesn't mean schools will
cost less to operate or road
work and municipal expenses
go down. All it means is that
funds from propertytaxes
could no longer be the prima-
ry source of revenue for local
government and schools.
Assuming there are no other
reforms, the state will have to
cover the lost revenue.

Of course, property tax
reform will mean other taxes
— income taxes and sales
taxes — will have to increase.
This, in turn, spreads the bur-
den across many shoulders,
not just property owners. But
will it be enough without
some serious overhaul of how
the state collects taxes?

There is another reform that
must happen hand-in-hand
with property tax relief — that
of home rule. New Jersey has
567 municipalities. Somerset
County alone has 21 munici-
palities. Still, solutions to
home rule fare better here
than elsewhere. There are

three regional high schools
and many communities — as
well as the county — that
work together to share ser-
vices and participate in coop-
erative purchasing, where
buik items are purchased
under one contract and then
shared by all those who con-
tributed funding.

Somerset County has
earned accolades and awards
for its shared services initia-
tives. But will it be enough?
Depending on how far proper-
ty tax reform goes, it may not
be enough to simply find
more ways to share, but a
question of how to do what is
needed now with less. And
that could mean big changes
for some of the county's lit-
tlest communities.

For property tax reform to
work all four of the initiatives
being discussed by each of
the joint legislative commit-
tees will have to be dis-
cussed. Otherwise, property
tax reform will be another
good idea lost to the political
mechanisms of the Garden
State.

The following is contact information for state
representatives serving Somerset County, as well
as members of Congress serving Central Jersey.

CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE HOLDERS
— U.S. Sen. Robert Menendez (D)
One Gateway Center, 11th Floor, Newark, NJ

07102,(973)645-3030
(202) 224-4744 (Washington, D.C.)
— U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg (D)
One Gateway Center, 23rd Floor, Newark, NJ

07102,(973)639-8700
Hart Senate Office Building, Suite 324,

Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-3224
— Rep. Michael Ferguson (R-7th)
45 Mountain Blvd., Building D, Suite 1, Warren,

NJ 07059, (908) 757-7835
214 Cannon House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515, (202) 225-5361
— Rep. Rodney Frelinghusyen (R-11th)
30 Schuyler Place, Second Floor, Morristown,

NJ 07960, (973) 984-0711
2442 Raybum House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515-3011, (202) 225-5034
STATE OFFICE HOLDERS

• — Sen. Walter J. Kavanaugh (R-16th)
76 North Bridge Street, Somerviile, NJ 08876,

(908)-526-4222

— Assemblyman Christopher Bateman (R-
16th)

36 East Main St., Somervilie, NJ 08876, (908)-
526-3600

— Assemblyman Peter J. Biondi (R-16th)
1 East High a , Somervilie, NJ 08876, (908)-

252-0800
A * *

The Chronicle welcomes comments and news
tips. The following is a list of our staff and how to
reach us:

Craig Turpin, executive editor, (908) 575-6698;
cturpin @ njnpublishing.com

Allan Conover, sports editor, (908) 575-6689;
aconover® njnpublishing.com

Dave Allena, sports editor, (908) 575-6690; dal-
lena@njnpublishing.com

George Pacciello, photography editor, (908)
575-6708; gpacciello® njnpublishing.com

Jim White, staff writer, (908) 575-6686;
jwhite® njnpublishing.com

Allison Elyse Gualtieri, -staff writer, (908) 575-
6748; agualtieri@njnpublishing.com

Amy S. Bobrowski, staff writer, (908) 575-6694;
abobrowski@njnpub!ishing,com

Press releases can also be sent to somer-
set @ njnpublishing.com
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The Chronicle
is here for you

The following information
will help you get your ideas
and community news into The
Chronicle:

Call editor Craig Turpin at
(908) 575-6698 with story
suggestions, questions or
comments. Information can
be e-mailed to
middlesex@njnpublishing.co
m.

The sports editor is Dave
Allena. He can be reached at
(908) 575-6690.

Our address: The Chronicle,
PO Box 699, Somerville, NJ
08876. Our fax number is
(908) 575-6683.

Correction policy
The Chronicle will correct

errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any
news content that confuses
or misleads readers. Please
report errors to editor Craig
Turpin at (908) 575-6698-

Question of
the week:
Will the sales tax
increase change
how you buy "big
ticket" items?

"No, it's only 1 percent
and I'd rather see the

(state's) real estate
tax reduced as it's

very high."
SHEILA MUNYER

Somerset

"I don't expect it to
impact at all on my

spending habits. I can
absorb the increase."

ED BUTLER
Glen Gardner

"Absolutely. As the costs
are high anyhow, the

incremental price
increase will take it over

the top. I'll go to the
Web and other places to

shop."
JEAN KONDEK

West Amwell

"Probably not, it's just a
penny. But I don't like

how wo achieved the goal
— there were other ways

to j;et there."
GINA SORGE

Township

Letters to the Editor

Help needed at
Brook Theatre
To The Editor:

If you've been wondering
about the future of the Brook
Theatre, you're not alone. We've
been working diligently behind
the scenes to get the majority
of the construction completed.
I'd love to tell you that every-
thing is opening-night ready
but that would be stretching
the truth.

The fact is, we need you more
than ever before. It looks like
we're ab:.jt to get our certifi-
cate of occupancy soon. Before
the borough's building inspec-
tor shows up for his final trip to
the Brook, there's plenty of
painting and cleaning that
needs to be done.

During July, we will have a
volunteer night every Tuesday
and Thursday from 7-10 p.m.
Any time you can give us will be
greatly appreciated. Dust off
your work duds and drop me an
e-mail (gerry@brookarts.org)
on your availability.

I guess it's time to answer the

question that's been on every-
body's mind: When is the Brook
going to open? Well, I'm going
to hedge a little here ... just a
little ... because it depends on
you, our trusty volunteers, to
make the final push before we
can open. Still, it looks like fall
2006. That's right, this year.

To the volunteers: Don't for-
get to memorialize all of your
hard earned work by sponsor-
ing a seat. Your name will be
engraved on a seatback name-
plate. This will let the audience
know that you contributed to
the rebirth of this Somerset
County landmark. Seat spon-
sorships are $250 until opening
night. After that, the price will
double to $500. You already
made a difference, why not
make sure everyone knows it?

Hope to see you on a Tuesday
or Thursday night real soon.

GERRY APPEL
Executive Director, Brook Arts

Center
Bound Brook

Law would hurt
private schools
To The Editor:

As an advocate for 142
approved private special educa-
tion programs in New Jersey, we
have been keeping a close eye on
the Student Development Code
which is slated for a vote by the
New Jersey State Board of
Education on Aug. 2. We support
the code in its current form
which would allow public and
private schools the flexibility to
use part-time certified school
nurses.

The school nurse association is
pushing hard to reinstate the
full-time nursing requirement.
We strongly oppose this because
many of the students we serve
have serious medical conditions
that require nurses with acute
care experience.

Because certified school nurses
are not always available or may
not have acute care experience,
private schools need the flexibil-

ity to use certified school nurses
or registered nurses depending
on the medical needs of their
students.

Forcing private schools, with
an average enrollment of 75 stu-
dents, to hire full-time certified
school nurses is unnecessary.
Some charter schools and public
districts also have low enroll-
ments. In difficult fiscal times, it
is not good use of taxpayer
money. It also is very difficult to
find certified nurses who are
willing to work with special edu-
cation students that have acute
medical needs.

GERARD THIERS
Hamilton Square

The writer is executive director
ofASAH, a professional organiza-

tion of New Jersey-based private
sdiools and agencies whicli pro-

vide highly-specialized services to
over 10,000 children and adults

with sj>ecial needs.

Raritan leader an
asset to borough
To The Editor:

On June 171 read a letter in a
newspaper that was sent to the
editor by Glenn Marlon and
family from Raritan.

In the Martons' letter they
thanked the Raritan mayor and
council for dedicating an award
to his father Koral Martin for
years of service as the public
works supervisor in the bor-
ough, I want to say this was a
much-deserved award. In this
leiu-r the Marions thanked
Councilman Victor J. Laggini Jr.
for his quick response. He also
mentioned that Laggini was and
is a man of his word for follow-
ing up with this much-deserved
award.

I too would like to thank
LaiiHini tor his fast response to a
situation I had in my neighbor-

hood. We have had cars that
drive with excess speed in the
area of my home.

I mentioned this to Laggini
about the problem and he
responded by speaking with the
local Police Department, mayor
and council, and had 25 mph
signs put up in this area within
days. I would also like to say that
since these signs have been put
up I have definitely noticed a
decline with speeders in my
area. I want to say thank you for
his fast response for the needs of
residents. I also want to thank
the mayor, council and Police

.Department who have worked
very closely along with Laggini
to better the town which we call
home.

GVMILLO DiRADO
liaritan

Somerset County News

County is holding a
tire drop-off July 20-22

SOUTH BOUND BROOK —
The Somerset County Division
of Solid Waste Management
and the South Bound Brook
Department of Public Works
are collecting used tires at
Robert Morris School, 122
Elizabeth Ave., 8 a.m. to noon
Thursday through Saturday,
July 20-22.

There is no charge to county
residents, but there is a limit of
eight tires per household.

Funding for the drop-off pro-
gram in South Bound Brook is
through a grant from the New
Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection.

For more information and
directions, e-mail
solidwaste@co.somerset.nj.us
or call (908) 231-7109.

Bridgewater nurse
receives scholarship

SOMERVILLK — The
Community Visiting Nurse
Association has presented the
first Caroline E. Krajewski
Manney Nursing Scholarship to
Laryssa Smeretsky of
Bridgewater.

She attends the UMDNJ-
School of Nursing in Newark
and received the award at the
VNA's annual meeting on May
16. The grant is named for the
late Caroline E. Krajewski
Manney, director of the VNA
from 1969-85 when it was
known as the Somerset Valley
Visiting Nurse Association.

Presenting the award was
Manney's son, Steve Manney, a
health officer with the
Somerviile Health
Department.

The scholarship will be pre-

sented each year to a Somerset
County resident enrolled in an
accredited nursing program in
New Jersey. Selection will be
based on academic achieve-
ment, a letter of recommenda-
tion and an essay on why she
chose nursing as a profession.

Family mentoring is
offered by local group

SOMERVILLE — Jewish
Family Service of Somerset,
Hunterdon and Warren
Counties has a Family
Mentoring Program for fami-
lies in Somerset County,

The program is open to any
family regardless of religious,
ethnic or financial background.

Training for volunteers
begins at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
8, at the Jewish Family Service,
150 W. High St. For more infor-
mation, call (908) 725-7799.

Freeholder Deputy
Director Robert
Zaborowski, left, pre-
sents Somervilie Mayor
Brian Gallagher two
Economic Development
Incentive Program cere-
monial checks: $50,000
tor the facade improve-
ment program and
$100,000 for the rede-
velopment implementa-
tion program for the
landfill and the east and
west ends of town. They
are joined by the
mayor's son, Brendan.

COURTESY SOMERSET COUNTY
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Heads up, here come the hot air balloons
READINGTON — Tickets

are now on sale for the 24th
annual Quick Chek New
Jersey Festival of Ballooning
in association with PNC
Bank, July 28-30 at Solberg
Airport.

The annual event is North
America's largest summer-
time hot air balloon festival
and is the premier family
entertainment event in the
Garden State, attracting
150,000 people each year.

The three-day, jam-packed
festival features up to 125 hot
air balloons and offers morn-
ing-through-night family
entertainment, including
fireworks, live musical enter-
tainment, children's amuse-
ment rides, and hundreds of
arts and crafts booths and
food vendors.

A special return feature
this' year is the Quick Chek
Original Toasted Italian Sub

Eating Contest.
Here's an overview of this

year's festival highlights:
BALLOONS

Up to 125 colorful hot air
balloons, both sport and spe-
cial-shaped, are scheduled to
fill the skies over the scenic
Hunterdon County country-
side.

Special-shaped balloons are
a staple of the festival. This
year's group includes the 135-
foot-tall Quick Chek Eagle;
the PNC Bank American
Flag, the world's largest fly-
ing American flag; the Little
Bees, the only balloons that
hold hands and kiss in mid-
flight, a ' pink, 16-story high
Energizer Bunny that's taller
than the Statue of Liberty;
and Beagle Maximus, the
world's largest dog, who is
making his festival debut.

Balloon ascensions are
scheduled at the calmest

hours of the day, wind and
weather permitting: 6:30 p:m.
Friday, 6:30 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Saturday, 6:30 a.m. and
6:30 p.m. Sunday.

FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT

Kachunga & The Alligator
and the Purina Incredible
Dog Team head the list of
family attractions. Other fam-
ily shows include the Quick
Chek Entertainment Tent,
the New Jersey Monthly
Magic Corner, the Family Fun
Pavilion, the Kid's WB! Crash
the Backlot Tour! and plenty
of amusement rides.

CONCERTS
The festival concert series

on the Bud Light Main Stage
begins at 8 p.m. Friday with
New Riders of the Purple
Sage.

Headlining at 8 p.m.
Saturday will be The Charlie
Daniels Band, presented by

State Farm in association
with New Jersey 101.5.

Peter Frampton, presented
by PNC Bank and Q104.3,
takes center stage at 3 p.m.
Sunday. His performance will
be followed by the festival's
final hot air balloon ascen-
sion at 6:30 p.m. Musical per-
formances are held rain or
shine.

FIREWORKS &
BALLOON GLOW

The Marriott Hotel
Fireworks Extravaganza is
scheduled for 9:30 p.m.
Friday. The New Jersey Office
of Travel & Tourism Balloon
Glow lights up the festival
grounds at 9 p.m. Saturday.

FESTIVAL HOURS
Festival hours are 1-10 p.m.

Friday, July 28; 6 a.m. to 10
p.m. Saturday, July 29, and 6
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, July 30.

TICKET SALES
Adult tickets are $17 in

WHAT: 2006 24th annual Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of
Ballooning

WHERE: Solberg Airport, Readington
WHEN: July 28-30; Festival hours are 1-10 p.m. Friday, July

28; 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, July 29, and 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday, July 30.

TICKETS: Adult tickets are $17 in advance and $20 at the
gate. For children 54 inches and under, tickets are $7 in
advance and $10 at the gate. Children ages 3 and under are
free. Advance tickets are available at all Quick Chek stores in
New Jersey through July 27.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: www.balloonfestival.com or
(800) HOT AIR 9.

advance and $20 at the gate.
For children 54 inches and

under, tickets are $7 in
advance and $10 at the gate.
Children ages 3 and under
are free.

Advance tickets are avail-
able at all Quick Chek stores

in New Jersey through July
27, online at www.balloonfes-
tival.com or by phone at (800)
HOT AIR 9.

Park at Raritan Valley
Community College in
Branchburg and ride the
shuttle bus to the festival.

Legal Notices
ORDINANCE NO. 1687-06

NOTICE OF PENDING BOND ORDINANCE AND SUMMARY
The bond ordinance, the summary terms ol which are included herein, has bGBn finally adopted by the Borough of
Middlesex, in the County of Middlesex, Slate of New Jersey on July 11.2006 and ihe 20 day period of limitation with-
in which a suit, action or proceeding questioning lite validity ol such ordinance can be commenced, as provided in
the Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of the first publication of this statement. .Copies of the full ordi-
nance are available at no cosl and during regular business hours, at the Clerk's office for members of the general
public who request the same. The summary of the terms of such bond ordinance loliows:
Title: "'Bond Ordinance Providing for Various Capital Improvement of the Borough of Middlesex, in the Counly of
Middlesex, New Jersey, Appropriating the Aggregate Amount ol $1,358,900 Therefor and Authorizing tha Issuance
of 51,100,955 Bonds or Notes of the Borouah la Finance Part of the CostThDreof"
Purposes:

In The Towns

Purpose

a) Collector of Taxes: Acquisition ol
a desktop folder inserter, including all
related costs and expenditures
incidental thereto.

t>) Department ol Public Works:
Acquisition ot various vehicles,
including a dump truck for the Heads
Division, a 4x4 utility truck with
plow and lilt gale lor tho Sewer
Division, a 4x4 pickup (ruck with
plow and lift gate and a turn mower
lor tha Parks Division and a garbage
jruck lor Ihe Garbage Division,
including all related costs and
expenditures incidental thereto.

Appropriation
and Esttmatea

Cost

S11.025

S431,064

EafJsLiJMsiojD: Replacemaiil oi
fencing at various liekis, including all
work and materials necessary therefor
and incidental thereto.

iB&id.§_UlYJ£iCfl]: improvements to
Orchard Road, including ail wotk and
materials necessary Iherefcr and
incidental thereto.

) Berariea.itfefcQj&5
Improvomenls to ttm racl o! the
Borough's garage, including all work
and materials necessary therefor and
incidental thereto.

*i FJffiL&paiJmeDI Acquisition ol a
sports utility vehicle, including all
related casts and expenditures
incidental thereto.

8) BrO.Bspartrnenl: Acquisition o!

S55.123

$330,740
(Includes Ihe
NJDOT Grant)

ST.OOI

$£56,148

$10,584

Estimated
Maximum Amount

ol Bonds or

S10.473

S4 09.611

352,36?

S124.203

SB.651

$62,841

$13,054

Period of

5 years

5 years

15 years

13 years

5 years

5 years

various equipment including pagers
and compressor diosel exhausts,
including all related costs and
expenditures incidental thereto.

h) Fire Department: Improvements to
Fire Headquarters, including all work
and materials necessary Iherolor and
incidental Ihsrelo

) Library: Acquisition of various
equipment, including personal
computers, a color laser printer and
task chairs, including all related costs
and expenditures incidental thereto.

i) s t i j m r a t : Acquisition of
computers, including all relaled costs
and expenditure incidental thereto.

kl AdrnJOISirgtioff Miscellaneous
repairs, as more specifically described
and as set forth on a list on file in [he
Borough Clerk's olfico which is
incorporated by reference and se!
lorth at length herein and is hereby
approved, including all work and
materials necessary Iherefor ;irt3
incidenlal ihetelo

I) ftlt.H&JEi[Sitee: Replacement ol
the overhead doar, including all work
and materials necessary therelor and
Incidental thereto

$330,740

S8.434

S2.205

$92,607

S314.S03

S8.012

S2.095

$87,977

15 years

5 years

5 years

15 years

$5,512

$7,7.17

S5.23?

_ J : Acquisition ol a
boat molor.'laleral suction unit*,
including ail related eras and
expenditures incident;)! ihoreio

TOTALS $1,358,900 $U9Q.9!iS

Appropriation: SI .358,900
Bondi 'NolusMahout* SI.100.965
Grans Aporofriilesi: S203.0QO yarn ev;>.,«d to te (ecoived horn trie New Jejray Department cl Tr,-n'rx)-tn!«!
Seclion 20 Costs: S1J6.3OD
UsoM Life, S. 86 years

Kathfeijn Anei'D, Cif rk
This Notice is pubhshed pureuant to N J.S A, 40A.2-"?.
$7g,?i

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO. 1634-06

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE BOROUGH OF MIDDLESEX

BY AMENDING CHAPTER 355.
STORMWATER MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL

Nctce is heresy given Stiat Ihe teifcw^x; Ordnance was

adorned at a Pubic Kfcietng o< ino Borwgh Council 0!
rVMaiese* in * » County cl MsfciesM, Ne.v jersey held
or ;hc 11th day ct J i % 2006 in ffir. Muniepai Building.
'200 Mountain Avenue, KMdtafrt New Jersey.

Kathleen AriaiiQ
Borough Ctfrk

See reptiles live
at borough library

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — "The
Strange World of Reptiles" can
be found at the South Plainfield
Public Library at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, July 17.

This free program features the
four main groups of reptiles:
crocodiles, turtles, lizards and
snakes. Boys and girls ages 4
and older are invited.

Registration is required; call
(908) 754-7885 or visit the
library at 2484 Plainfield Ave.

Learn how to grow
herbs in the garden

SOUTH BRUNSWICK —
Learn how to grow herbs in the
garden in a workshop with mas-
ter gardener Donna Pemberton.

This workshop is at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 19, at the
Earth Center in Davidson's Mill
Pond Park. Attendees will also
find out how to make herb-flavor
vinegar from the herbs left over
at the end of the year.

Fee is $20. Registration is
required; call (732) 398-5262.

Scrap booking
for children

SOUTH PLAINFIELD —The
South Plainfield Free Public
Library wants children to get into
scrap booking.

Boys and girls ages 8-up can
make a photo sharing card at 9
a.m. Saturday, July 22. Creative
Memories consultant Dayel
Giammarino leads this work-
shop. Bring six to 10 photos for
the project. Fee is $8.

Prepayment is required; call
(908) 754-7885 or visit the
library at 2484 Plainfield Ave.

Learn how to
maximize an IRA

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — It's
never too late to "Maximize Your
IRA."

Kevin Garron from New York
Life explains the many ways to
do so at 11 a.m. Saturday, July
29 at the South Plainfield Free
Public Library. No registration is
necessary.

For more information, visit
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us or
call (908) 754-7885.

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT! $ 2 9 9

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Travel Charge
MayAppry

W/COUPON
regularly $399

SAVE
.'100

www.eastemrefinishing.net

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879

ROOFING
Cape Cod
Bi-Level
Split Level

$2,500
$2,700
$2,900

100 Off
Any

Roofing Job

FREE 167 pg Color Catalog & DVD
100% Redwood/Red Cedar
100% Chemical Free ^
Over 100 sets for large
& small yards

Locations in
NJ 'NY-CT-VT^ i r

No Internet? For Catalog On|
Call 800-842-5636

$1.00 OFF ADMISSION WITH THIS COUPON

I I I I V 1 E 1 A PARADE OF BREEDS
J U L Y I O " I Q PET ADOPTIONS

CAT AGILITY TOURNAMENT

SARDEN TATE EXHIBIT CENTER
SOMERSET, NJ {1-287 TO EOT 10) IHFO 732 469-4000

ADMISSION: S 1 0 . 0 0 ADULTS
.0° SENIORS fc CHILDREN UNDER 12

\

125
HOT AIR

BAUOOffli

Kachuftgd & jJio Ai'iqator Show NJ Monthly i^A^n:
Puiina Incredible FfisbRO Dog*' ^ ^ <p Marionettes
Quick Chek Entertainment Tent T W M L

 & M U C H

Ksds WB' Ciash the BacKlor l,ur' s P I t t MUCH
C!niii!«n's Aii;ti.v:f(i-;-i? R d u s ^ t fh^f l l i i^ MORE!

i FHAMTTOX

(E4RUE DiMELS IMJD

Campus Notes
Sarah Michelle Weinstein of

Edison has received a bachelor's
degree in international studies
from Johns Hopkins University
in Baltimore, Md. The daughter
of Jeff and Karen Weinstein
attended John P. Stevens High
School.

* * *
Ttoo area students have gradu-

ated from Liberty University in
Lynchburg,Va.

Ai Lin Chiang of Piscataway
received a master's degree in
counseling and human rela-
tions. Emily Stawick of
Piscataway received a bache-
lor's degree in psychology.

* -k *

Mading Mading of Highland
Park received a bachelor's
degree in May from Sacred
Heart University in Fairfield,
Conn.

* * *
Eleven area students received

degrees in May from the
Metropolitan Campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
located in Teaneck. The gradu-
ates and their degrees:

Phyllis Abdul-Raheem of
Piscataway, master's degree in
educational leadership,

Nicole Dos Santos of Edison,
master of administrative sci-
ence degree.

Rufos Edmundo of
Piscataway, master of adminis-
trative science degree.

Jillian Gervaslo of Edison,
bachelor's degree in business
management.

Neal Golding of Piscataway,
master of administrative sci-
ence degree.

Terrence Hobcn of Bound
Brook, bachelor's degree in indi-
vidualized studies.

Gerald Lewis of Piscataway,
bachelor's degree in individual-
ized studies.

Adam McLaughlin of Edison,
master of public administration
degree.

John Padovano of South
Plainfield, master's degree in
educational leadership.

Sonya Randolph-Squitieri of
Edison, master's degree in edu-
cational leadership.

Katie Truong of Piscataway,
master's degree in science.

Two other students achieved
academic honors at the
Metropolitan Campus of FDU in
the spring 2(X)6 semester. Turek
Wallace of Piscataway was
named to the honors list with a
grade point average of 3.5 or
higher on a scale of 4. Kevin
Oseghale of Piscataway was
named to the dean's list with a
grade point average of 3.2 or
higher.
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Obituaries

Jay D. Liggett
SOUTH PLAINFIELD — Jay

D. Liggett, 57, died July 3,
2006 at his home in
Branchburg.

Mr. Liggett was born March
7, 1949 in Canton, Ohio. He
lived in La Crosse, Wis., North
Plainfield and South
Plainfield before moving to
Branchburg in 1981.

A technical salesman, Mr.
Liggett was employed with
Engineered Components in
Three Bridges since 1977 and

had been its president the
past 11 years. He earlier
worked in building construc-
tion in Wisconsin for five
years.

He was the past exalted
ruler of Sonierville Elks
Lodge 1068 in Bridgewater,
which honored him as its Elk
of the Year for 2005-06. Mr.
Liggett held district and state
posts in his 16 years as a mem-
ber of Lodge 1068. He
received the William A. King

Award in 1999 for the highest
individual score in the initia-
tion ritual given by the Elks
Eastern Division in Kansas
City, Mo.

Surviving are his wife, Jan
E.; his parents, John R. and
Elizabeth McCartney Liggett
of Liberty Corner; a son, Jason
P. of Burlington, Vt.; two broth-
ers, John M. of Branchburg
and Larry L. of West Seneca,
N.Y.; and three sisters, Pam
Bowman of Basking Ridge,

Andrea Thomas of Austin,
Texas, and Colleen Kerr of
Rochester, N.Y.

A memorial service and Elks
ritual will be held at the
Somerville Elks lodge in
Bridgewater.

Arrangements are by the
Layton Funeral Home in
Bedminster. Donations may be
sent to Somerville Elks Lodge
1068, BPOE Handicapped
Children's Fund, 375 Union
Ave., Bridgewater, NJ 08807.

Ronald Leuchars
MIDDLESEX — Ronald I.

Leuchars, 74, died July 2, 2006
in Bradenton, Fla.

Born July 27, 1931 in
Plainfield, he lived in
Middlesex before moving to
Bradenton in 1993.

Mr. Leuchars was a retired
journeyman machinist with
MAN Roland Inc. He served
two terms as commodore of
the Vikings Yacht Club in
Laurence Harbor.

He was an Air Force veteran
of the Korean War and a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian
Church in Bound Brook.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth;
a daughter, Sarah Maslo and

husband Walter "Bud" of
Bradenton; a sister, Margaret
Stark of Toms River; and a
granddaughter, Morgen Maslo
of Bradenton.

A memorial service was held
Thursday at the Kirkwood
Presbyterian Church in
Bradenton. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be sent to
Bound Brook Presbyterian
Church, 409 Mountain Ave.,
Bound Brook, NJ 08805.

Arrangements are by the
Shannon Funeral Homes,
Town Chapel, in Bradenton. To
send a condolence, visit
www.shannonfuneralhomes.co

Robert Chernesky

Attention
Somerset County Residents!

Cot A Spare Tire
To Lose?

BRANCHBURG — Robert F.
Chernesky, 80, died July 7,2006
at the Francis E. Parker
Memorial Home in Piscataway.

He was born in Manville and
lived in that borough before
moving to Branchburg in 1962.

Mr. Chernesky was with
American Cyanamid Corp. in
Bridgewater for 44 years and
retired in 1983 as an insurance
manager. He was a seaman first
class with the Navy in the
Pacific during World War II.

He was a member of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Bridgewater.

His wife of 51 years, Marie
Gannone Chernesky, died in
1998.

Surviving are three brothers,
Joseph of Florida, Frank of
Pennsylvania and James of

Manville; two sisters, Gert
Hewitt of Arizona and
MaryAnn Tomko of South
Carolina; a brother-in-law,
Frank Gannone of Bound
Brook; three sisters-in-law,
Ernestine Nemeth of
Branchburg, Theodora
Gannone of Bridgewater and
Stephanie Gannone of
Scottsdale, Ariz.; and several
nieces, nephews, great-nieces
and great-nephews.

A funeral Mass was held
Tuesday at Holy Trinity Church,
following services at the
Branchburg Funeral Home. In
lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to Autism Speaks, 2
Park Ave., 11th Floor, New York,
NY 10016. To send a condo-
lence, visit www.branchburgfu-
neralhome.com.

In The Towns

Special Tire Collection
July 20, 21 & 22,2006

Robert Morris School
122 Elizabeth St. • So. Bound Brook • 8AM-Noon

Maximum of eight (8) ties per resident will be accepted.
For more information call 908-231 -7681

• COZY QUILTS • JEWELRY • BATH & BODY • TRENDY CLOTHING •

Come See Whats Maw This Summer..

JULY 14-1
EDISON

NEW JERSEY
CONVENTION &

EXPO CENTER
Call (732)417-1400
for driving directions

FREE PARKING!
SHOW HOURS:

FRIDAY 3 pm to 9 prn
SATURDAY 10 am to 5 pm

SUNDAY 10 am to 4 pm
$7 Adm. - $1-oif with this ad

YOUR HANDSTAMP
_ _ „,,„„. RE-ADMITS YOU
Country Folk Art Shows, Inc. AM T n iv^ r
Holly, Ml 48448 • Ph: i?AB) «34-4151 M I ~ U O UHJO.

M *n www.CountryFolkArt.com
TOP Artisans from across the Nation!

Metuchen YMCA plans
summertime events

METUCHEN — Please take
note of the following events spon-
sored by the Metuchen Branch
YMCA:

"Camp 2006" — Every day is
an adventure at a day camp.
Registration has started for "Y"
Tot, Kinderkamp, Camp Munsee
and off-site Camp Lenape.

Adult Enrichment — Including a
book club that meets the last
Wednesday of every month.

"Jazz for Beginners," held at 6
p.m. every Monday.

Scrabble Club for aduits, meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Cost is
free; registration is required.

"Knitting Meet-Up" at 7 p.m. the
first Thursday of every month.
This group is open to anyone
interested in social knitting. Cost
is free.

Moms Walking Club. Meet at 9
a.m. Fnj.ays at the Y for a stroll
around Metuchen.

For full information on Y pro-
grams, visit www.metuchen-edis-
onymca.org or call (732) 548-
2044.
Bible school
in the evening

BOUND BROOK — The Bound
Brook United Methodist Church
holds its Vacation Bible School
from 5:45-8 p.m. Monday through
Friday, July 17-21.

"Son Treasure Island
Discovering God's Love" is the
theme of Vacation Bible School.
Children age 4 years old through
Grade 6 are invited.

An adult Bible study is available
to those who are interested.

For registration, visit
www.gbgm-urnc.org/boundbrook
or call (732) 356-1372. The
church is at 150 W. Union Ave.,
near Bound Brook High School.

Show off the garden
during a summer tour

EDISON — Thj Edison Arts
Society holds its first "Art in the
Gardens" tour on Saturday, Aug.
19.

Five unique gardens will be
featured, showing the variety of
plantings created as an extension
of the owners' homes.

"We are in search of beautiful
gardens in the Metuchen-Edison
area," said Linda LaStella, a
trustee of the Arts Society and
chairman of its Visual Arts
Committee.

"'We are considering gardens of
any size, personally planted or
installed by professionals,1" she
said. "We want to show the range
of gardens that flourish in our
local neighborhoods."

Those who want to showcase
their garden in the tour can e-

mail Claysongs@aol.com or call
(732) 906-4137.

Grafters wanted
for fall bazaar

BOUND BROOK — The United
Methodist Women are seeking
crafters for the annual bazaar
and craft fair at the Bound Brook
United Methodist Church.

This annual event takes place
Saturday, Nov. 4. Cost is $20 per
table and includes one lunch.

For more information, call Judy
at (732) 469-4613.

Area drivers needed to
deliver kosher meals

EDISON — Jewish Family &
Vocational Service of Middlesex
County is looking for drivers to
deliver Kosher Meals on Wheels.

These drivers would fill in for
regular drivers who are away.
You must have a flexible sched-
ule and be available on at least
one hour's notice. If you are inter-
ested, call E.J. Berman at (732)
777-1940.

Kosher Meals on Wheels are
distributed five days a week in
Edison, Highland Park and else-
where within Northern Middlesex
County.

Volunteers sought
for hospice facility

EDISON—The Barbara E.
Cheung Memorial Hospice locat-
ed on the campus of Roosevelt
Care Center in Edison, is looking
for volunteers to help families
going through the grieving
process. "Volunteers are an inte-
gral part of the interdisciplinary
team that administers end-of-life
care to patients and their fami-
lies," said Jill Zhou, LCSW, volun-
teer coordinator for the Hospice.
"Volunieers can run errands, offer
support, provide music therapy
and compliment the work of the
clinical care providers. The pres-
ence of a volunteer communi-
cates to the families that the vol-
unteer is here because they want
to be here, and that is very
thoughtful."

Zhou said the Hospice volun-
teers are needed to help families,
visit patients, console the
bereaved or help in the office.

Hospice staff administer their
programs at the six bed, home-
like building on the Roosevelt
campus or at homes of a patient
or their loved ones. To ensure
that ali volunteers are equipped
for the challenge of working with
the dying and their families, the
Barbara E. Cheung Memorial
Hospice hosts a 12 hour educa-
tional course. Workshops, videos
and lectures are completed in
four or five weekly sessions.

For more information, call Zhou
at (732) 321-9335.

Education 201

JOB COACH PT
ine Mioianu Auuit Ĵ niv-
ice. a nationally recog-
nized school/work pio
gram associated with
the Midland School in
North Branch, NJ
(Somerset County!, is
seeking a part-time Job
Coach to train young
adults with learning tfe
abilities in house as wefl
as out in the work forte.
HS diploma required.

Call: 908-722-7727
EOE A/A

SPEECH &
LANGUAGE

Trie Midland Scttobi, m
North Branch, NJ
{Somerset County!, is
seeking a speech and
language specialist.
NJ certification as
Speed) •JMII Languid
Specialist is required.
Midland selves stu
dents ii(J/;s 5-21 who
have multiple cfeaWii
ties. Available Sent.
1. 2006, excellent
benefits arid woiKmg
conditions.

Call to spply:
908-722.8222 X103

EOE/AA

TUTOR
AP CHEMISTRY

Hess, schedule suniiiie"1.
Call: 908-581-3188

or rBm.anbar@gmail.com

Employment
agencies 205

Immediate
Job Opening*!

STAFFING
ALTERNATIVES

Cat 732-2*6-1637

Drivers

CHAUFFEURS
NEEDED

For busy Hunterdon
Co. based limousine
setwx. FT & PT oppor-
tunities. COL a defi-
nite plus. Can for
interview ap-
pointment.

908-735-8865

DRIVERS
FT/FT fcr small messenger
service. Must In; reliable

nvit-g teot'tl.
BneSi"'..

In Business for IS Years
Huntenkm County, NJ
Call: 1-800-527-0696

teenera He» 240J

q
•COOKS

•DISHWASHERS
Apply in pft^ati for

iffltTwftditt* mtpfvfcw
244 ftt 2O2N

Remington, NJ 08822
908-806-2231

ASSISTANT
To thfi Chief Finance
Officer ami Tan Col
lector, Bo!ou>',t: isl
R.ittt.m A«;M«;t!H CFQ
and 1C in local fflv
emmsm financial
t»fR;r,t!itS!!s, including
tax coilecittanjs, pay-
rolS, accounting, pur-
chasing and recon.
ciliHituiiH. Municipal
Government mm-ii
ensm aral computer
H»f»»fi(>nr:i» wit!) Kfl
tumid;; Mid Associ-
ates sysiteni PKS
fetreii. Excellent
benefits. Send re-
sume to and/or
contact Danlsl
iawsl, Boroui<h Ad-
ministrator, 22 First
Street, Barltan, NJ
08869. 908-231-
1300, ext. 15

Advertising
Sales

Professional
(Outside
Sales)

NJN Publishing,
which includes the
Hunterdon County
Deni'Xist, Observer,
'X-iawari* V.iHi-v
Mews. Horse News,
Warren ftepoi*"' and
Somerset Reporter,
is Mt'khifi an organ-
ised, motivated, RRII
s i j r t t r !o prn tin:
outside sales team.

Wi' arc looking Sot a
talented pmfessranui
mm newspaper ad
vettiBifig sales UXJM;
rreneo wtio is t>;tg*»r
to develop mm '
(Kinships. d
stmte the .iftility to
K« creative in devei
iipirtR no* ii!t;.*f> l*>f
customers, loves t\
challenge ami is

i t

We otter » competi-
tive salary, comntis
siew and <;<!;e!ff;nt

E-mail resums snd
(alary requirements

to; Job**
NJNPubil*Wng,com

CHILD CARE
Work in jour own home.
AppK'itt 'Monday* Morning

me SJ0H.'ft?S48H4

FENCE
Installers, Laborers,

Suhoomrartors & Sales.
1-800-282-3245

CLEANERS
Wkntls. & nights.
Chemical use & floor.
carpet care, 1+ yis
comm. Htp. V mem
bership .*v rhsid '.•*"*•
disc. e!(B. Apply
Westfleld Area Y,
Attn: HR Dept., 220
Clark St., Westfleld.
NJ 07090. fan 908-
232-3306 or

rcastelloneW
westfietdyni.ore

EOE '

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATT

FOOD
ENTHUSIAST

iistied culinary guv', or
tnotl industry eip'f l.,
creativity, production,
displays, overall sun
port. Upscale caterer,
eatery, g.iiltfy. Fast
paced. fieMbip to woik
weehentls. No eve

i;,
Flemington. NJ.

908-788-4949

NJN Publishing *'•
seehmg n ste'iii! on
mi!!1!) team ptoyei Hi
woifc in ou* tasl wacetl
Circulation Depart
meni. CJuprttrtste
must f*L' coinputt't M
*ti.ite w*Us p*tc#lient j
pho*i« arxj custom*'
-•eflm;fc wills, Wt>fk j
ing htiovrir-ijy of MS
Word iinti i x i - l .1
Pius. This nsulti lac
mtru pottMn K * W
•,u>"tHl fat ;«i organ
i/fti SjLsidlifje sirivft*!
ifioividu'il rtiih trie
ability TO itvim quickly
tins is «' lull tiine
houiiy position with
cofljpetmvp

ti «ntf

GENERAL
MANAGER

Busy feftt'ly *!'S!JU=
mnt is seeking an
enpertetteed Genptal
Manager. Must have
Strong f.O.H. s<-l«{l
••i!!tg & P.O.S. -Atlls
if^KiUi! Dining),

growtt j t t m
Th» Hunttrdon

County Democrat
Attn; M-1338

171 S « B Route 173
Suits 300

Atbuty.NJ 06802

HAIR STYLIST

Q
Candida!*** should ta»
or email resumes and
sa!«i(y requirements
to: Ann: M. Kmvatin
(XM 782 5704.

jot-Mi*
njnpuDlisning.conT

NjN P0SUSH1NC

HAIRSTYLISTS
FtW Saton ifi ncrnirif"lfif!.

Guaranteed BasePay/
Commir,sioit5' Joining
Borius. 603-4'sa-5083

-salon, in

HUM:*., treatth myj-.t

HEUP
WANTED

i»m }Am income
asaembliRg CD cases
from Home. Wortiing
with Top US companies.
Start Immediately. No
experience necesssiy.

1«X>'WS?619 Ext, 104

Mason/
Mason Laborer

County, Reliable tsans
portawm w*iu!"etf.

908-996-7633

NJN
PUBLISHING

Is Decking a

Accounts
Payable

Clerk
Fuii time posi'ton, in
Fi("mmg*ofi, flse
i i i li
;• mjniinurn of >tve
years accounting,*
business OMjerienci*.
proficitnt on a (-.sfcu
iatot, tK:c;nMt(* in
n.»,t >?ii!*v and nas
O C a ,i(i!i WORD ••:-
pe:n!rss.« wseassaty.

Interested porsona
should email your
resume to

NOW HIRING 2006

Postal Jobs!
SIS/hour starting,
Avfi. Pay $57K/year.
f cdcr.il ttefiehts. No
Cxpeiienuo Needed

Sm.jii lipfront tlit
1-8CWS84-1775

Ref# P110O

PET SITTER
PT/rT. Yt-tfy "tfAfimMsg
position f:*r pet lover.
Evenings ft weeke-ids
.1 must. MILS' have
otwi trans'wtjtion.

Got To Go
732-446-1899

Prep Cook
Dishwasher

for Local Sucxessful
Restaurant FT/PT

p
908-735^700 '

RECEPTIONIST
FT: Ft» I'iiW {.ofistruc

t!OO oitw it) Hi!ic.!:or
Qu&h. Typing c< hntiwl
i:(Sf,v oJ MS VVUH! ,1
nujsi. $11 iir (oMcUt.

Fax Resume to:
908-725-7919

v
Uu 34 imifiths. MS
Word (,-KP. p:c(cm>(1.
C»'l 90a-S:U-6608

SECRET
SHOPPERS

NEEDED
Fot S t w Evahi.iticwi'i.

flu! P.Hi! To Shoo.

ft ideates.
Pfovitlt'i!,
Hauis,

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

M.idiSD!!. HtM itteh
No Saturdays. Benefits.

Pl i

255

Part Time

YOUTH
COORDINATOR
Success'*-* YMCA

P-'t Assr. You!'*
W rtSSiS' with

Ul-ifik Achiovers Prf?-
to facilitute. CPOHJ. &
dev. activities for
teem;, tves. A
Wkntls. lSlira/wk.
YMCA mcmbei'.!"ip &
ctiild Liiro disc, ei'g.
Apply wgstflold Area
Y, AKn! HR D«pe.,
220 Clark Street,
Wostflild, NJ 07090.
fax 908-232-3306 or

tcastelioneS*
wi;st*ie!tlyni.ofK. EOE

}
Phone: 973-8229323

Fan: 973-377-2468

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
PmMe. Urv.iiup.lm :•.'
fii:tr. R l ta i ! . <,n,;fy,
ulfice w£irfc. Compute)
:.Ui\h. ?* t-^p. ptv.
fcrttif. 2H ti<^!/,h.

fax retumn
906-2372358

NUKSt

*M)fli*if! tfl.i'n? VW: hiivt!
!hi: M!r.*:--j.; i : ,w«
-jtHtortiutilv ;iv.i!);ibii-
i-.:"t;;ri OU" h;it'!,n::uff;
F'amiSy Pi.utif.».

Outpatient RN

f-fK;ihtV. Mir," i«J ,!!-•!*

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

rnw.il.twr 1»
••.•j*r#"s, miii-i»
Ho* I O!!!Kl"

on Route,

B»»v««re Route,

Hnck«tt*to*n,
M»rtln**)lle Route

Wotk app.'ntun.itfMy
Imuls Uli VKf-illil^.ilTiy ;

Call Jf.hn at
f90SJ 782-4747 xG07

Hunterdon
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Lincicome gives unmatched showing
20-year-old earns crown
with three major upsets

By DAVE ALLENA
Staff Writer

BEDMISTER — Surrounded
by so many great players, you
could be easily be excused for
not paying attention to 20-year-
old Brittany Lincicome at
Hamilton Farms last week.

Everyone is certainly paying
attention now, though.

In an impressive display of
long drives and shot-making,
Lincicome walked off with her
first professional title and the
$500,000 top prize money that
went with the distinction by
winning the second annual
HSBC Women's World Match
Play Championship.

Seeded just 39th, Lincicome
knocked off five higher-ranked
opponents among her six victo-
ries, including eighth-seeded
and Hall of Famer Juli Inkster
in the title match, and became
the second straight seed from
the bottom half of the draw to
win for the first time at the
event.

Along the way Lincicome
eliminated second-seeded
Michelle Wie — the cover girl of
women's golf who has yet to win
on LGPA Tour — and third-seed-
ed Lorena Ochoa, the top
money-earner on the tour this
year, and 15th-seeded Se Ri
Pak.

And what a storyline the
youngster had.

Despite coming up through
the junior ranks with as much
as success if not more than
some of the other young new-
comers on the LGPA Tour and
even after finishing seventh in
the previous week's LGPA
Women's U.S Open, Lincicome
was a big underdog at, the start
of the tournament.

Making the victory even bet-
ter was winning with her father
Tom as her caddy, the same
father that saw her knack for
the game at an early age and •
taught her how to play and win
without the benefit of profes-
sional teachers.

And then there's a matter the
money — the $500,000 winner's
share of the $2 million purse —
that should help pay a lot of the
expenses that in the past have
been covered by taking on
babysitting chores.

All in all, Lincicome produced

HSBC MATCH PLAY
CHAMPIONSHIP

a storybook tournament.
"It feels so awesome," she

said. "It's so over-whelming
right now, but tomorrow you
know I'll wake up and think this
was a dream or did I really just
win that. It was a great week of
golf, and I played really, really
well.

"I'm in shock. That was a huge
accomplishment. It's what I've
been trying to do since I was a
little girl — play on the LGPA
Tour and win a tournament. It's
a big boost in my game to know
I can pull it out if I need to."

After out-lasting Ochoa in the
Sunday morning semifinals in
19 holes, the second time she
had gone to extra play,
Lincicome got off to a great
start against Inkster, at 46 the
oldest player left after the first
day of play, opening a 5-up
advantage through just eight
holes.

Inkster, who rallied against
top-seeded Annika Sorenstam
in the quarter-finals to win 1-up,
won the 12th, but then halved
13 and 14 before winning 15.
Pars by both players at 16 where
Inkster conceded an 18-inch
putt, gave the championship to
Lincicome.

"Getting off a lead early was
huge," she said. "I think if we
would have been — like the
match that went all the way
through 18 and an extra hole (in
the morning) — I probably
would have faltered a little bit
and maybe not have actually
won.

"So it was good to get out to a
good lead right away. I wasn't
planning on 3- or 4-up, but I was
hoping 1- or 2-up right away, and
I did it. That was a huge confi-
dence-booster and got things
going.

"Thank God I was up by a lot,
because as I said I've never
dealt with this pressure situa-
tion. I was happy I was up going
into these last couple of holes.
Yeah, I was thankful I was up by
a couple. She was going to have
to make birdie."

It was a great moment for the
champion and her father/cad-

GEORGE PACCELLO'STAFF PHOTGHAPHER

Brittany Lincicome lines up a putt with the help of her caddie and father Tom during her semifinal victo-
ry over Lorena Ochoa. Lincicome went on to top Julie Inkster 3 and 2 to capture the HSBC Women's
World Match Play Championship at Hamilton Farms in Bedminster Sunday.

die.
"He's been with me through

everything," Lincicome said.
"He's the one that dragged me
around junior golf and the
world when I'm asleep in the
back seat. It means everything

to have him on the bag. I didn't
think he was going to make it
for a while (because the other
heat), but we got some bananas
and drinks in him and he was
OK."

In winning Lincicome not

only conquered some of the
great players in the game but
also turned the tables on some
of the Tour's younger players
like Paula Creamer, who fin-
ished fourth, and Morgan
Pressel, along with Wie.

Bridgewater nearing post-season berth
By DAVE ALLENA
Staff Writer

BRIDGEWATER — Riding a
four-game winning streak and
looking at a favorable schedule
during the final week, Post 507
of Bridgewater looks primed to
earn a post-season spot.

With four berths in the state
American Legion Tournament
and two more in the Connie
Mack Tournament available in
the Senior Division of the
Pyramid Baseball League,
Bridgewater put itself in great
pOvSition after out-lasting
Bernards 12-9 Monday night to
up its record to 9-6.

Tied for fifth place with
Immaculata but with three
more games to play, Post 507
could vault all to third if it
keeps winning. Head Coach
Brian Trapani, however, is not
claiming anything at this point.

"I know we look like we're in
good shape, but if we hit a bad
stretch we could finish as low
as seventh place," he said. "It's

important to stay focused and
keep our eyes on the prize.

"The politically correct thing
to say is there are no easy
games, but four of our last six
games are against teams that
won't go to the post-season. If
can get one up at Alpha (last
night) that would put us in
great shape. We have to take
advantage of the games we
have in hand."

Bridgewater's post-season
hopes didn't look very good the
night of July 3. Having already
lost the first game of a double-
header against Immaculata,
Post 507 trailed Immaculata
11-10 heading into the bottom
of the second in the second
game.

A loss there would have
dropped its record to 5-8, but
instead a two-run rally earned
the first of four straight victo-
ries, including a 3-2 conquest
over league-leading Saturday
night and a forfeit from
Somerville Saturday morning.

"That was a big game for us,

AMERICAN LEGION
BASEBALL

winning it like we did," Trapani
said. "It's given us some
momentum to get on a little
roll. It definitely helped. We've
definitely been playing better,
although we didn't play very
well defensively tonight.

"I gave our kids a lot of cred-
it. They could have easily rolled
over and quit when they
weren't playing well, but they
didn't. They've beaten
Flemington twice, handing
them two of their four losses. It
shows they can compete with
the better teams in the league."

Against Bernards Post 507
nearly took their eyes off the
end of the game too early.
Getting off to a 6-0 lead after an
inning and leading 11-2 after
two, Bridgewater watched the
Mountaineers climb back to
within 11-9 before prevailing.

It was a game of mistakes as

numerous errors, walks wild
pitches and passed balls — first
by Bernards and then by
Bridgewater — contributed to
most of the scoring.

Bridgewater's first-inning out-
burst was more like: a leaky
dam by Bernards as Post 507
collected only two hits in the
six-run session Andrew Priece,
who finished with three of the
winners' seven hits, singled in
the first rur, and Nick Lnughiin
later had a two-run single.

After Joe Tnivaglini and
Robbie Steinkopf doubled in
the second when Ryan
Anderson and Steinkopf picked
up an RBI apiece, Bridguwater
extended the lead in the second
when I>oughlin homered fur the
final run and Ryan Zulpa drew
a bases-loaded walk.

Bernards got ihrws back in
the third whim errors plated all
the runs, and then scored four
times in the fourth as Matt
Decota doubled in a run, Pat
Riley and Steve Sant'Angelo
singled in one apiece and Joe

Fernandez had an RBI ground
ball.

Corey Frankosky ended up
going the distance for Post 507,
scattering eight hits (two by
Kyle Schneider) while striking
out four and walking one.

'Hit! loss dropped Bernards,
which ha.s not won since the
third game of the season, to 2-
13-2 in its initial year in the
league.

Bridgewater 3, Flemington 2
— In a crisply play game
Saturday night Post 507 earned
its second close verdict over
front-running Flemington as
Dave Ragazzo turned in a com-
plete-game seven-hitter with
two strikeouts and four walks.

Back to-back doubles by Mike
Zangrillo (2 hits) and Mike
Shedlosky snapped a scores
dual in the bottom of the
fourth, and after Flemington
tied it in the fifth, Kric Guida
followed a two-out walk to
Frankosky with a two-run
homer to left for a 3-1 lead that
Kugaz/o made stand up.

Somerville rebounds from difficult start
By DAVE ALLENA
Staff Writer

Following a slow start that
included a lopsided loss,
Somerville appears to have
righted tiie ship in Central
Jersey Baseball League play.

Usually one of the stronger
teams in the High School
Division of the CjBL,
Somerville opened the summer
with three straight setbacks, but
now has started to turn things
around by winning four of its
past five outings to get even at
44.

One day after belting
Montgomery Gold 16-6 on the
strength of an 11-run second
inning, Somerville came back to
wallop the other Montgomery
entry, the Green squad, 19-5
sparked by a 13-run explosion,

once again in the second inning,
"Friday we looked OK," Head

Coach Tony Scrocca said. "I
don't think Montgomery' had
their full compliment of players
in that one, but Saturday we
were on. Wo could have played
anybody that day. The kids just
went up there and hit the ball.

"We're awfully young this
year, and to be honest I'm sur-
jjrised with where we're at with
our record. I didn't axpect to be
,500 at this point. We don't have
great pitching, hut we do have
some kids that throw strikes. We
have some holes in our defense,
but these guys can hit. We score
a lot of runs."

While pleased to be back on
track from a tough start,
Scrocca admits there's still a lot
to get done this summer if he's
to achieve his objective.

CJL BASEBALL

"There's a lot of things they
still have to learn," he said. "For
example, it might not seem like
much, but on fly halls to the out-
field they have to learn how to
prevent the runner from taking
the extra base. It's my job to
teach them how to do the things
they need to play at the next
level. That's what they should
get out of this season,"

Winning a pair of mercy-rule
five-inning games will change
anyone's perspective. Saturday,
Somerville received a route-
going effort from Kric Fowler on
the mound, while the offense
took advantage of walks and
errors and put together an 11-
hir attack.

Danny Reynolds laced a two-
run single, while Sean Cruz and
Chris Venditto added RKt sin
gles for a four-run first inning,
and Somerville went up 16-1
after two innings as Cruz, Erie
Karpinski and Will Hadduck
notched two hits1 each during
the 11-run second.

Cruz had a two-run double
and an RBI single, Karpinski
had a pair of run-scoring singles
and Hadduck, who matched
Cruz with three hits, con-
tributed a two-run triple.
Fowler, who allowed one hit and
one run through four innings,
struck out sis and walked four
while finishing with a four-hit-
ter.

"Kric Karpinski, Bryce
Gibbons, Eric Fowler and Sean
Crvw have all played wry well,"
Scrocca said, "and Wi)l

Hadduck has been i: pleasant
surprise. He's a first baseman,
but lie's been playing third for
us and he's has some nice gems,
real varsity-level plays."

Friday night Somerville built
an 11-2 cushion after two
innings and added its other five
runs in the fifth to back the
pitching of Gihhons, who went
the first three, and H.R. Gorski.
Both hurlers allowed three runs
and had two strikeouts.

Hadduck, Gibbons, Reynolds
and Vendilto each delivered a
two-run single in the second,
while Gorski doubled in a run.
In the fourth Will Mancie sin-
gled in a pair, while Gorski
tripled in one, Hadduck dou-
bled in one and Venditto singled
in one. Fowler, Reynolds,
Mancie, Gorski, Hadduck and
Venditto each had two hits.

Patriots
look for
revived
offense
By DAVE ALLENA
Staff Witer

BRIDGEWATER — One posi-
tive thing coming out of a split
season in which you fail to win
the first half is getting an
opportunity to wipe the slate
clean.

After finishing the first half
of the Atlantic League of
Professional Baseball cam-
paign in third place in the
South Division with a 33-30
record, the Somerset Patriots
will get that chance starting
tomorrow night when they host
the Bridgeport Bluefish at
Commerce Bank Park.

But unless a couple of things
change and the one constant of
the opening G3 games remains,
the second half won't be an
easier than the first for the
league's defending champions.

In desperate need of more
offense after batting a ALPB-
low .242 while averaging just
under 4.1 runs a game and
searching for an everyday sec-
ond baseman, Somerset will
look to its outstanding pitching
staff that turned in a team
earned run average of 3.43 in
the first half to continue to
keep it in games.

Having gotten Tuesday, yes-
terday and today off for the
league's all-star game, the
Patriots will look to get off to a
better start in the second half.

"I'm hoping the all-star break
will help," Manager Sparky
Lyle said. "Sometimes you
have to get away from the ball
park, have some fun and stop
thinking about things for a cou-
ple of days."

Shortstop Kevin Nicholson
totally agreed.

"I think this break is going to
help us," he said. "It's going to
give us a chance to take some
time off and recharge our bat-
teries. It's also going to let
some of the nagging injuries
heal up."

A year ago Somerset reached
the post-season by virtue of its
first-half title. With no similar
luxury to fall back on, winning
the second-half will likely be a
must to return to the playoffs.
Getting off a strong start is
probably a must.

"It's very important to get off
to a good start," Lyle said.
"We're not scaring anybody
when we come to play. That's
something we have to change.
Everybody knows they're capa-
ble of beating us 2-0. We have
to establish ourselves against
those teams and let we know
we can beat them."

Nicholson again was in agree-
ment with his manager.

"Getting off to a good strong
in the second half is huge," he
said Thursday night, "Coming
from behind like we did in the
first half wasn't fun. We need
to get off to a good start and
put some separation between
us and the other teams.

"You look around d the lock-
er room and guys are dumb-
founded we haven't won more
games. If you can get off to a
good start it's going to help
because then you can dictate
the ways tilings go. When
you're the team to beat you
have that confidence you
need."

As a player Nicholson under-
stands there's no comfort zone
this year, but he's doesn't
believe that's necessarily a had
thing.

"I think there's pressure on
us to win the second half." lie
said. "This is a club known for
a winning tradition and for the
players they've brought in
here. Nut winning the first half
puts pressure on us, but if
everyone plays well this team
is capable of winning. We just
need to be more consistent,
especially on offense.

"I don't know if I really liked
clinching (a playoff berth) last
year like we did. As a club you
get it in your mind sometimes
that there's no pressure, and
you really want to \K playing
your best in September.
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Barbers, and their skills,
are still in vogue

By JIM WHITE
Staff Writer

Red, white and blue swirl around the barber
pole outside a shop on Hamilton Street in
Bound Brook. Make no mistake, this isn't
Supercuts.

Similarly, the colorful beacon on Davenport
Street in Somerville lets customers know that
the man behind the chair is highly skilled in
the art of cutting hair — men's hair.

Traditional barber shops have seen a sort of
revival over the last few years — possibly a bit
of a backlash to the metro-sexual movement
that drew men to unisex salons in droves.

"My clientele don't go to Supercuts," said
Mike "Miz" Jones, co-owner of Mirror Image
Barber Shop in Bound Brook. "They don't cut
hair nearly as well. They're interested in quan-
tity. I'm interested in quality."

Fellow owner Shawn "Boogie" Leyden con-
curred.

"More or less it's about skill," he said. "The
Hip-Hop generation, that whole audience, we
control it. Afros and long hair are out of style,
which brings you back to skill."

Leyden and Jones said Mirror Image opened
its doors to the public not long after 1999's
Tropical Storm Floyd with hopes of helping to
rebuild the borough. They said they also chose
Bound Brook because of its diverse communi-
ty, which would require the skill to cut all hair
textures.

And, there is a certain charm that goes along
with a barbershop.

"Guys can come in here and chill, talk
sports, besides going to a bar," Leyden said.

John Scheuck of Somerset said he's been fre-
quenting Mirror Image for the last three or
four years.

"I like listening to the conversation," he
said. "We talk politics, issues of faith, cultural
issues, social issues, financial issues, and
sports of course."

Over on Davenport Street in Somerville, bor-
ough resident Chris Tatro, 17, of Somerville,
stopped in to MenStyle barber shop for a trim.
He said he started coming to MenSlyle about
six months ago because, "My last barber
butchered my hair."

Asked why a young man like himself would
choose a barber over an attractive hairstylist

at one of those unisex salons so many of his
peers choose to frequent, Tatro spoke matter-
of-factly.

"(Barbers) give better haircuts," he said. "I
don't want women touching my hair. You never
know what they're going to do with it."

MenStyle owner Norm Nuwer agreed.
"Women are taught to do that ... To give you

that latest style," he said. "I think it has to do
with men's and women's psyches. Women like
to be coached along. They compare notes. Men
make up their mind for the most part. Even
with that metro-sexual thing, guys still have a
pretty good idea of what they want."

While Nuwer acknowledged that there has
been a revival in barber shop business — he
said hairstyles are shorter and he has "some-
where in the neighborhood of 250 to 300, I
guess" regulars — the business itself is in
"rough shape."

"Nobody wants to do it anymore, and it's
tough to get young guys in (who want to be
barbers)," he said. "And economics. It doesn't
pay like it used to. Hairdressers get twice to
three-quarters as much for doing the same
work.

"(Salons) will bring in barbers to do that.
Either that, or they'll fake it."

Nuwer, who has been cutting hair for 42
years and opened up shop in Somerville seven
and a half years ago, said he got into the busi-
ness because, "It looked like a nice way to
work for yourself and make a couple of bucks
... Being able to call my owns shots, and meet
a lot of people. ... I can find out better than
the paper what people are really thinking
sometimes."

He said he hears a lot of things, but even
though some of his clients happen to be mem-
bers of Somerville government, he hasn't been
able to find out exactly when the work will
begin on the Downtown Somerville Shopping
Center.

"I'm supposed to know everything,*' he said
with a laugh. "They don't know when they're
going to start. Or at least they're not .saying."

"(Barbers) give better haircuts. I don't want women
touching my hair. You never know what they're going

to do with it."
Chris Tatro
Somerville

The skilled hands of barber Norm Nuwer,
at top, cutting hair inside his shop,
MenStyle, in Somerville. Tools of the trade
are pictured above. At left is Nuwer cutting
1he hair of Chris Tatro, 17, of Somervilie.
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FREE ADVICE.

BE WARY

OF ADS

THAT PROMISE

EASY $$$

Yes! - Absolutely "free

advice about fraudu-

lent contests and get-

rich quick schemes.

Call 1-800-876-7060

today for free info.

PARTNERSHIP FOR
COHSUMER EDUCATION

A pt*fc sswix message fcrax^ii
to you by Ms pubfcatafi and tie

Fedea'Trade ComtiBsan

S50106

Prayer t o Our L a d y o f
Mount Carmel

O most beautiful flower of
Mount Carmel, Fruitful
Vine, Splendor of Heaen.
sngjlar bringer forth of the
Son of God, still remaining
a Virgin, assist me in this
my necessity. 0 Star of
the Sea, help me, and
show me herein thou art
my Mother.

0 Holy Mary, Mother of
God, Queen of Heaven
and Earth, I humbly be-
seech thee from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me in this ne-
cessity; there are none
that can withstand thy
povsr. O show me fierein
thou art my Mother.

O Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who
have recourse to thee.
(3 times)

Sweet Mother, I place
this cause in thy hands.
(3 times)

St. Simon Stock

Employment
Agencies 205

Employment

Education 201

JOB COACH PT
The Midland Adult Serv-
ice, a nationally recog-
nized school/work pro-
gram associated with
the Midland School in
North Branch, NJ
(Somerset County), is
seeking a part-time Job
Coach to train young
adults with learning dis-
abilities in-house as well
as out .'n the work force.
HS diploma required.

Call; 908-722-7727
EOE A/A

SPEECH &
LANGUAGE
SPECIALIST

The Midland School, in
North Branch, NJ

•(Somerset County), is
seeking a speech and
language specialist.
NJ certification as
Speech an* Language
Specialist is required.
Midland serves stu-
dents ages 5-21 who
have multiple disabili-
ties. Available Sept.
1, 2006, excellent
benefits and working
conditions.

Call to apply:
308-722-8222 X103

EOE/AA

TUTOR
AP CHEMISTRY

Rex. schedule-summer.
Call: 908-581-3188

or ram,anbar@9mail.com

Immediate
Job Openings!

STAFFING
ALTERNATIVES

Call 732-246-1687

Drivers 230
Drivers

CHAUFFEURS
NEEDED

For busy Hunterdon
Co. based limousine
service. FT & PT oppor-
tunities. CDL a defi-
nite plus. Call for
interview ap-
pointment.

908-735-8865

DRIVERS
FT/PTfor smalt messenger
service. Must be reliable
w/clean driving record.

Great Benefits.
In Business for 18 Years

Huntenkm County, HI
Call: 1-800527-0696

General Help 240

Advertising
Sales

Professional
(Outside
Sales)

NJN Publishing,
which includes liie
Huntertion County
Democrat, Observer,
Delaware Valley
News, Hotse News,
Warren Reporter and
Somerset Reporter.
is seeking an organ-
ized, motivated, self-
starter to join the
outside sales team.

We are looking for a
talented professional
with newspaper ad-
vertising sales expe-
rience who is eager
to develop new rela
tionstiips, demon-
strate the ability to
be creative in devel
oping new ideas for
customers, loves 3
challenge, and is
goal oriented.

We offer a competi
tive salary, commis-
sion and excellent
benefits package.

E-mail resume and
salary requirements

to: Jobs©
NJNPubllshlng.com

NJN Pt'SilSHING

[General He» 2401

APPLEBEE'S
Now Hiring- FT/PT

no experience required
•COOKS

•DISHWASHERS
Apply in person for

immediate interview
244Rt202N

Flemington. NJ 08822
908-806-2231

ASSISTANT
To the Chief Finance
Officer and Tax Col-
lector, Borough of
Raritan. Assists CFO
and TC in local gov-
ernment financial
operations, including
tax collections, pay-
roll, accounting, pur-
chasing and recon-
ciliations. Municipal
Government : experi-
ence and computer
experience with Ed-
munds and Associ-
ates system pre-
ferred. Excellent
benefits. Send re-
sume to and/or
contact Daniel
Jaxel, Borough Ad-
ministrator, 22 First
Street, Raritan, NJ
08869. 908-231-
1300, ext. 15

CHILD CARE
Woik in your am home.
Apply at Morxlay Morning

Inc 908/526-4884

jfiencral Hefci 2401

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATI'
NJN Publishing is
seeking a detail ori-
ented team player to
work in our fast paced
Circulation Depart-
ment. Candidate
must be computer lit-
erate with excellent
phone arid customer
service skills. Work-
ing knowledge of MS
Word and Excel a
plus. This multi fac-
eted position is well
suited for an organ-
ized deadline driven
individual with the
ability to learn quickly,
this is a full time
hourly position with
competitive compen-
sation and excellent
benefits. Qualified
candidates should fax
or email resumes and
salary requirements
to: Attn: M. Krovatin
9087825704:

jobs®
njnpublishing.com

NjN PUoilSHIMG-

CLEANERS
Wkmis. & nights.
Chemical use & floor/
caipet care, 1+ vrs
comm. exp. ¥ mem-
bership & child care
disc, elig. Apply
Westfleld Area Y,
Attn: HR Dept., 220
Clark St., Westfield.
NJ 07090, fax 908-
232-3306 or

rcastellone©
westfieldynj.org

EOE

FENCE
Instaliers, Laborers,

Subcontractors & Sales.
1-800-262-3245

FOOD
ENTHUSIAST

Polished culrnarv grad or
food industry" expd.,
creativity, production,
displays, overall sup-
port. Upscale caterer,
eatery, gallery. Fast
paced, flexible to work
weekends. No eve-
nings, benefits +.
Remington. NJ.

908-788-4949

HAIRSTYLISTS
for Salon in Remington.

Guaranteed BasePny-
Commissions/ Joining
Bonus. 609-468-5083

GENERAL
MANAGER

Busy family restau
rani is seeking an
experienced General
Manas*1' Must have
Olrong F.O.H. sched-
uling & P.O.S. skills
(Digital Dinings. Excel-
lent salary, benefits
and growth potential.

The Hunterdon
County Democrat

Attn: M-1338
171 SWe Route 173

Suite 300
Asbury, NJ 08802

HAIR STYLIST
Salon tor kids looking
for FT/FT cutter foi :M
ways Imsv salon, iv-
credible pay, fiitu! tins.
2 weefcs vacation, tin
nusfjs, health insiirancfi
svatfabte.

HELP
WANTED

Earn Extra Income
assembling CD cases
from Home. Working
with Top US companies.
Start immediately. No
experience necessary.

18004057619 Ext. 104
www.easrwork-grcatpay.ooii:

Exeiring Career Opportunities . . . ClOSi TO HOME

"'It fit

Experienced bi-
lingual LPN for

high-profile plastic
surgery practice in

Union County.

Competitive salary
and excellent
benefit package.

^COORDINATOR

Fax resume to:

866-230-8665

Rewarding work for a compassion-
ate, organized, experienced Nurse in
our state-of-the-art infertility/ART
services facility in Bedminster, NJ.
(Will train in IVFJ. Must be computer
proficient and able to handle multiple
tasks in a fast-paced environment.
Flexible schedule with some week-
ends. We offer a competitive salary
and excellent benefits.

Please send resume to:
Fax:908-781-6377
hr@inovamgmt.Gom

A WEIL ESTABLISHED PLUMBING SUPPLY
COMPANY HAS FULLTIME POSITIONS AVAIUBLE

E. MEDICAL- 0£NTAL- 401K - PAID VACATIONS

DRIVERS
State wide deliveries using large and small rack

and box trucks. No GDL required
Clean driving record a must.

SHOWROOM ATTENDANT
Assist our customers in designing and choosing

products tor their new bathrooms, Organized
and detail oriented helpful. Saturdays a must

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Full time with benefits.

WE WILL TRAIN CAREER MINDED PERSONS FOR
ALL POSITIONS. IF YOU ARE SELF MOTIVATED AND

LOOKING FOR A KAST PACED YET
CASUAL TEAM ATMOSPHERE.

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON OR FAX YOUR RESUME.

178 Routes 202&31
Flemington, NJ 08822
Phone: 908-782-2221

Fax: 90B-788-0455

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

We are Looking for a Few Good People!

Crew Members - FT/PT

Starting Salary: $7+/hr.

Many Opportunities for

Advancement!

Come Join Our Team!!!

Interested?
Call 908-879-5878x113

To advertise in Best Local Jobs, Contact
a Classified Recruitment Specialist at:

1-800-360-360 3

femoral Heto 2401
Mason/

Mason Laborer
SowterseV Hunterdon

County. Reliable trans-
portation required.

908-996-7633

NJN
PUBLISHING

Is seeking a

Accounts
Payable

Clerk
Full time position, in
Flemington. The
ideal candidate has
a minimum of five
years accounting/
business experience,
proficient en a calcu-
lator, accurate in
data entry and has
EXCEL and WORD ex-
perience necessary.

Interested persons
should email your
resume to

NOW HIRING 2006

Postal Jobs!
$18/hour starting.
AVR. Pay $5?K/yt»i»r.
Federal Benefits, No
Experience Needed.
Small Upfrant fee
1-800-584-1775

Ref# PH00

PET SITTER
PT/FT, Vury rewarding
position for pet lover.
Evenings & weekends
a must. Must hate
own transportation.

Got to Go
732-446-1899

gottogopetsSyahoo.com

Prep Cook

Dishwasher
For Locai Successful

Restaurant FT/PT
available.

Experience nssssw.
908-735*700

RECEPTIONIST
Temporary position, FT,

for 3-4 months. MS >
Word exp. preferred. 1
Call 908-534-6608 i

RECEPTIONIST
FT: For busy construe

tion office in Hillshor-
ough. Typing & knowl-
edge of MS Word a
must. S l l / h r to start.

Fax Resume to:
908-725-7919

SECRET
SHOPPERS
NEEDED

For Store Evaluations.
Get Paid To Shop.
Local Stores, Restaurants
& Theaters. Training
Provided. Flexible
Hours, Email required.
1-8C05853Q24 ext 6262

YOUTH
COORDINATOR
Successful VMCA
youth program seek-
ing P/T Asst. Youth
Coord, to assist with
Black Achievers Prg
to facilitate, eooid. k
(tea. activities for
teens. Eves. &
•Wknds, ISiKs/wfc.
YMCA monibwship ft
chihl cafe disc. utig.
Apply Westfleld Area
Y, Attn: HR Dept.,
220 Clark Street,
Westfleld, NJ 07090,
fax 908-232-3306 or

iwedfcai Heto 250|

NURSE
Isn't it time you joined our

winning team? We have
the following career
onoortunity available
v.utiin our Brshchburg
Family Practice.

Outpatient RN
Fulltime position in our

Somerset outpatient
facility. Must be able
to work days/evenings
and occasional week-
ends. Position requires
current New Jersey RN
license and CPR Certi-
fication. Outpatient or
Inpatient RN experi-
ence strongly preferred.

apply yourself NOW!
$2,000 Sign-On

Bonus!
Please log on to

VAVW.IlUI itOIlli if ll HJ, ID! K-uR.'.Otr!,
to apply on-line or call

our Recruitment Team
at 908 7886159.

HUNTERDON

MEDICAL CENTER
i-iOCWeseott Drive

FiomiriRton. NJ 08822
Equal Opportunity Ernptajer

Part-Time Heto
255

[Wetfcal tt*i 250

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
FT. re? oiluf '.!i OtiiCt

Madison. RDA preta red.
No Saturdays. Benefits.

Pleasant onvirorirt'cn!
for Kaul-svorkmR iritliuiJiwI.

Phone: 973-822-9323
Fax: 973-377-2468

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Private Flemington of- I
fice. Patient, triage,
office work, Computer
skills & esip. pre-
ferred. 28 firs.- '"••'-•

Fax resume
908-237-2368

Part Time
DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Drive tfHiipnnv van ui
provide your full siffi
cargo van delivering
newspaper bundles to
stores, machines, and
Post Offices.
i. F

4. ^ /
Belvidare Route,
aTwWtehouse,
Haekettstown,

M»itin»y!l(e Route
Wo* anpiOMmately 8
hours on Wednesday af-
ternoons and evenings.
Knowledge of Hunterdon
County tows and sur-
rounding areas helpful.

interested?
Call John at

(908) 782-4747 x607

Hunterdon
kwnty Democ..
8 MInneakoning Rd

Flemington. NJ

I Sales Heto 265

Insurance
Sales

Position avail, in West-
field agency. If you
are licensed, moti-
vated, and have great
communications skills,
please fax your re-
sume and cover letter
to: 908-233-2807

Employment
Trades 275

INDUSTRIAL
MECHANIC

1" or 2" SHIFT.
Machinery mainte-
nance involves
plumbing, pneumat-
ics, hydraulics stick
welding & high volt-
age 3 phase electri-
cal. Salary negotia-
ble with experience.
Full benefits. 401K.

Send resume to
psprie88t)ieefKX)lor.oorn

or call Paul at
Breen Color

609-397-8200 X133

Situations
Wanted 280
HOUSEKEEPERS,

NANNIES, COMPANIONS
All nnlionnMjes.'lx. Bsnotd

AURORA AGENCY
170 Morris Ave. L. Br, III

732-222 3369

POLISH REFERRAL
SERVICE INC. providing

live in out hausftfceeper
for eklerty. Lie. &
Bonded 90&689-9140

UNIQUE OPPTY!
Live In accommodations

In exchange for Night
Attendant position 7PM-
7AM Incl: TV, cable, a/c,
ht, Phone srvc, shower,
fridge. K908-930-1264

|Rc3i Estate

Homes For Sale

330

Si LISTING
COMMISSION

On any residential prop
Save SlOOO's. Mem-
ber Garden State MLS
Call James Scordo

Reafty Executives
908-7350188

Res. 908-236-8894

Homes For Sate
330

JUST LISTED

"Count On Us
For Results"
To Advertise
Your Listings

Call

Nancy
908-894-1066

| b) OWNER]

Little Egg Harbor, NJ
shore. New construc-
tion. Lakefront. 4
BR. 3 baths, inground
irrigation. $499,900.
908782-8764

BY OWNER

RAHITAN TOWNSHIP
• 4 ALTAMONT,
FLEMINGtON, NJ.

Magnificent property
featuring spectacular
40 ni:le views & private
woods, Professionally
landscaped. Custom
built colonial on 3.7
acres. 4BR, 3.5
baths, hdwd firs, mar-
ble, new 3 zone
heat/air, approx.
3500 sq.ft., full b5int,
•* numerous other
upgrades. $729,000.

908-7820103 after 6pm
908-892-0820 anytime.
By appt. Principals only!

Vacation

Property For
Sale 380

DOUBLE YOUR IN-
VESTMENT! With land
in Florida. Arkansas,
Texas & California. Tliese
are master planned rec
reatJonal communities
from $2,995.

1-S0O344-1907
www.

builderslotslnamerica.
com

Real Estate

Apartments 405
Flemington

Renovated 1 Bedroom.
S700/month + uttls.
215-794-3021

Experienced bi-
lingual LPN for

high-profile plastic
surgery practice in

Union County.

Competitive salary - - I f
and excellent y*\
benefit package. / P

Fax resume to:

866-230-8665

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!!
Well maintained coiGnial in cul de-
sac of Wagner Farms in Bethlehem
Tv;p. Great for commuting to work
on 1-78, Rt. 33 or Rt. 72. Close to
schools, shopping & township park.
Home is ready for your personal

touch w/netrtraliy painted •.v:ills. new kitchen appliances & electrical fixtures
throughout. Mature landscaping surrounds huge deck & Irg round tmck
patio - perfect for your summer 5BQ. Energy efficient construction. 1-yr
home warranty 5 wood-burninq brick FP in FR make this a home owners
dream. MLS»2-!69~8. DIR: i-7BiV to 33N to Freemansburg Ave, Won
Freemansburg Ave. R Wagner Dr. t Country Top Tr!, L Farmview Ct.

$379,900

Praveen Chaudhary
Rnoltor

• foonnrs.nsis will fie vtd bv!(« irilti
i!)i:sh. t in* , Punjabi, and Urdu

Real Estate
KM! S<-li.nil Avt-IIIH'
Wlnuli.ill. I'A IHtliJ

OHicc: 610.268.41100
Direct: 610.366.2689

Email.l1orntsi1ypr3yean@ytho.com
www.home5bypraYeen.com

MORTGAGE GUIDE From Bankrate.cor

PURCHASING A NEW HOME? CALL THESE LENDERS TODAY!
'•• «<r* low cowsmi

SUMMIT RffiSii aVHBS BWli 732-968-0665 ;PftX AM MORTGAGE, U C

0.53B

THE MONEY STOM 866-582-5367
is5iie) ' :••

PENHFEOIRAL SAVINGS BANK

i.-.v:. i f.

ANY

C?fDiI B1JV OK

•• ?•-? 'MlU l«Fi (MR 153

ffl ?8 1*3-417 IOAN PROGRAMS.

0 ZSHH-2.5M $400 CREDIT

1 i'niOO-J.SM W'AC.

90«-719-248« RAIf LOCI'S

AVAIU8U UP ! 0

tes 1 V»AR SATIS

».«?*! 51,
(1,000.000

AMEHItMl ENTERPRISE BANK OF FL 877-247-71D7 .'. •

;) am
QfTECH.COM

SO-VRjUMHO

15-VK JUMBO

tOAH SEARCH

800-616-8208

Income ^timator
j Beiciv are examples of !he minimum income required for a

I $100,000 ioan using this weeks average interest rales. Taxes

i and insurance are estimated at S230 monthly for each loan type.

($60,000 . _ . . . .

;."3 £.7Ti w 50

:a 3t- 3S.MW

8SO-591'3279 '*.

I f . ARM 3/i-yr.ARM5/l-yr,ARM 30-yr.Fix 15-yr.Rx
*Tr.c-se numbers are used \m example purposes only. Ra'es. programs,
Mm a«d auarfymj paramsters may vary and m change al aiy ime.

MORTGAGE LENDERS: REACH THOUSANDS OF HOME BUYERS! TO appear in table. Call 800 -509-1636

• " " - " M J - * " " * " " - " ' -.-'i •i**'a*Jfc1-,-^ 1'H
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Real Estate
Rentals

Apartments 405

All real estate advertis-
ing in this newspaper
is subject to the Fed-

eral Fair Housing
Amendments Act and
the New Jersey Civil
Rights Law, which

make it illegal to ad-
vertise any prefer-

ence, limitations or
discrimination based
on race, color, relig-

ion, sex, national ori-
gin, handicap, familial
status, creed, ances-
try, marital status, af-

fectional or sexual
orientation, or nation-
ality, or an intention to

make any such pref-
erence, limitation or
discrimination. Famil-

ial status includes
children under the age

of 18 living with par-
ents or legal custodi-
ans, pregnant women
and people securing
custody of children

under I S .
This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any
advertising for real es-
tate which is in viola-
tion of the law. To re-
port discrimination,
call the Office of Fair
Housing and Equa
Opportunity of the
U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) at
1-800-669-9777. The
HUD TTY telephone
number for the hear-
ing impaired is 212-
708-1455.

Real Estate
Rentals

Apartments 405|

GORGEOUS

CLINTON GARDENS
Spacious 1BR apt. d/w.

a/c, patio, balcony,
laundry, Ample pkg.
Junction of 22. 31 & 78.
Walk-to-town. 908-735-

2994 or 908-337-1749

MUST SEE
FLEMINGT0N- 1BR apt,

exc. location, brand new
kitchen with d/w, w/d,
plenty of parking. $850
+ utils 908-604-2774
After 7pm or Leave msg.

JUSTUSTED

Remington - 2 BR, 1 BA.
parking incl, Avail 8 / 1 ,
$1025/mo incl fieafHW.
Pets OK., 14 Court St.
Call 9O8-581-31B8

MUST SEE
Frenchtown 2 BR on 2" St

W/D, parking, $1200/mo
incl heat. 1.5 mo sec.
No flooding. 908-347-
3766 908-237-9748

Real Estate
Rentals

Apartments 405

Check this out
GARW00D • 1BR apt,
Heat & hot water incl.
No pets. Workout &
laundry mi onsite. Starts
$925 to $1160/mo.

908-789-9198

Glen Gardner 2 BR,
hdwd firs. W&D, DW,
private parking, next
to park, 5 min to Rt
78. $1150/mo + utils.
1.5 mo sec. 908-

3473766 or 908-237-9748

MUST SEE
GREAT SPACE-LOFT APT
Rural setting, $1485/mo
includes utils & parking
Easy commute to Prin-

ceton /Flemington
609-466-1817 or e-mail
rykor@mindspring.com

Lambertville - 1 " floor, 2
bedroom on the canal.
$1250/month + utils,
215-794-3021

Real Estate
Rentals

Apartments 405

JUST LISTED

LEBANON BORO 2" fir
3 BR, 2 bath, new
kitchen. DR, LR. W/D.
fridge, gar. New HVAC.
No pets No smoking.
$1600 + utils. Call
908-892-2424

Manvifle - 2 BR. 1 * Fir.
Ht, W/D, Garage, Bsmt
Incl. Aral 8/15 SlO75/mo
Call 908-236-2482

Stockton 2 BR, reno-
vated 1"' floor, W&D.
yard, parking. $1,000
+ utils 215-794-3021

Commercial
Property For

Rent 410
CLINTON • Space avail-

able - Approximately
650 sq. ft. some utils.
supplied.
Call 908-735-8970

Commercial Houses For Rent
Property For

Rent 410

Competitive
Pricing

MUST SEE!

REMINGTON:
PLAZA I

Commerce St

Various Sizes

T'Class
Retail &

Office Space
600-7500 s.f.

908-782-7043

HIGH BRIDGE Storefront
«/ large glass display.
Free rent until 8 /06.
19 Main St. SS95/mo
908-28+0327

430
Clinton Area Lovely
ranch style home, 2 BR,
DW, WD, AC, Pets,
$1075. 908-638-5099

FLEMiNGTON - Clinton asea
3 Br, 1 ¥.• Bath House
on quiet country road

convenient to Rts. 31 &
78. Available August 16.
No Pets. $ l ,800/ ino +

utils, XVJ mo security.
609-602-5761

PRINCETON AREA
rent or rent to own.

fabulous mountain
home in East Amwell.
4 BR. 2.5 ba. with
separate 3 room of-
fice space. $2,800
,'mo. Owner financing
now available, below
bank rates. House
price $624,000. Call

561-748-1960

JUSTUSTED

RJngjes/Flemlngton Area
2 BR. 1 BA, $1200 +

utils. Call 908-782-8056
leave a message.

Industrial
Property For
tease 450

Check this out
LEASE

RARITAN
16,500 sq. ft.

Muitl- T.B. loading-
drive in

sprlnklereti
2,000 sq. ft.
A / C offices

below market rental
Exclusive Broker

KNAUER REALTYCORP
908-526-7600 Ext 227

Townhouses /
Condos For
Rent 475

CLINTON Beaver Brock,
immaculate, furnished
2BR, 2BA, private,
woods, L or S term.
Photos.

908-730-9066

MUST SEE
Williams Twp, Pa- New

Townhouie. 3 fir, 3 BR,
2 % Ba w/ gar. 1 mi
from NJ. 908-236-0709

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

All residential real estate
adverlising in this news
paper is subject to the
Federal Fa<r Housing Ac!,
the New Jersey Law
Against Oisaimralian and
Pennsylvania Human
Relations Act These laws
prohibit discrimination in
the sale, rental or financing
ol dwellings.

The fair Housing Act
makes it illegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation,
discrimmtion because of
lace, color religion, sex,
handicap, familial status, or
national origin, or intention
to make any stich prefer-
ence, limitation, or
disci in lit ration." Famflrai sta-
tus includes children under
tsie aye of 18 living vuth
paiens or legal guardians;
pregnant women: and peo-
ple securing custody of
chidran under 18.

In addition to me protec-
Ksis noted same. New
Jersey l:v,v prohibits
rjiscrimmntion based en
cieod, ancestry, marital
stilus, alfctttirJ or staual
orientation, nr nationality,
and Pennsylvania law
laohibte drsreiminatxxi on
tin.' teas of age, disaWey
or nncpstiy

The newspaper will nol
knowingly accept tir print
ai iy adwstssrHi for resWon-
ts.il roa! estate which
vyl;l!i?t. Jhu £aw-

hi rejxxt housing cfcetin>-
nation. cal the O t a of Fair
Housing and Equal
Opportunity of trm U.S.
Department ot Housing
and lAban Development
(HUD) nt 1-SXM199-9/"?.
I ho HUD TTY telephone
number tor tts hearins
impaired is (212) 71M-
1-155.

In New Jersey, call trip
Division of Civil Rirjhts in
the Department of Law
and Public Safety at
;609)99W100.~ ' In
Pennsylvania, can ttie
%rinsytvan"a Human
Relations Commas™ as
717) 787-4410 a t ie F:air
housing Council of
Suburban Phfadetpna a;
610! 60+4411.

THE Pit OS KNOW***

®NM

Hone Sendees

Cabinetry 873
Erie Evers

Custom Cabinets
All wo* Handcrafted in rxn

shop. 908439-3019

Decks a Patios
930

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
We fxiild all types of
decks. All wo* guaran-

teed 10 yrs. Free Est Ins.
908-7074447

Mean lips &
Hailing 915

AAA - ALS CLEANUP
Yards+CellarsH Garages

732-257-7197
8008880929

DANCE
Demolition & Clean-Up

Bathrouni/ Kitchen
908-759-1463

FRANICS CLEAN OUT &
RUBBISH REMOVAL

201-694-1273
908-3629664

GAU.UZ20 BROTHERS
Garbage Disposal Service
Your Ncightxtrtipori Hauiei

906-518-7847

JEFF'S HAULING - We
do ail the Loading for
You. Attics, basement,
gatvige, yard, shed, pool,
removal, demolition.
Call (908)439-9888

Tony's Clean-up
& Light Hauling

Free Estimate. Insured.
7 day sea'ice.

1-888-781-5800

Constniction 925
CIHCEUi CONSTRUCTION
Additions Renovations

Roofing Siding Masonry
908-647-6251

EMERALD CONSTR.
Hard Scape & Paver

732-574-2202/
973-376-7753

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all

sizes & shapes!
908-707-4447

Driveways 940
DOUGHERTY PAVING
Asphalt Driveways

Brick Pavers Masonry
908-561-6452

Fencing 960
MAR-CA FENCE CO.
for :)li your fencing

needs. Fully insured.
Free estimates. Custom
Wdixi, PVC, chain iir.k or
aluminum. 3' generation.

908-464-9240 or fax
908-464-6616

Floors 970
PERFECT FLOORS

i lardivaxi floor Specialist
Insta li • Sand • Stain • Finish
90S322-O977 • 553-0231

* Sparkle Me Clean *
Hardwood Floor

Specialists
908-464-2653

Goners &

Leaders

GUTTER CLEANING
$85 Most Homes

DEEGAN GUTTER CO.
908-479-4344

Home
Improvement

1015
Advanced Carpentry Svcs,
LLC - Kitchen;-,, Baths,

Windows 732-424-8200
800-710-1151

AKA Painting & Remodel-
ing Attics iO bsmts. &
everything in between
Fuliy insured. Call
Aaron 732-310-0086

ARTIE'S Clean-Up
732-2386111 or
908-2211123

See ourud in Home Imp

DIFRANCESC0
CONSTRUCTION

908-789-8418

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
"Let us design your

dream kitchen"
Call Pete 908-964-4974

PROFESSIONAL
CARPENTRY

Roofing-Siding" Windows
Doors • Porches • Decks

908-5614073

PRO TANK
OIL TANK SERVICES

coir.
908-851-0057

Home 8 Office

Cleaning 1020

Oieck this out
CLEANING BY ANGES

Palish lady. Call
90SS7&8227

Handyman 1005

HANDY DAN
Finished basements,
carpentry, decks, tile.
painting, wallpaper.
Licensed • Insured!

908-268-7444

CLEANING SERVICES
Refs /Own Transportation

Free estimates!
908429-8663

lawn tore &
11040

COSTA RICA TREE
SERVICE/LANDSCAPING

Pruning and Shaping
Tree & Stump removal
Lavwt cutting. Aeration.
Top ScV>nuteh. Grass seed
All types of stone
Retaining Walls, Drainage.
Sidewalks, Snow plowing
Spring & Falls Cleanups

FREEEST. FULLY INS.
908-604-2521
908-405-5925

Residential/Commercial

MOONLIGHTING
908-233-5533

Sue our ad in Home Imp

Masonry 1065
A 1 REP MASONRY

We do it all, big or
small! 10 yrs. f>*p.
fully ins. Fsoe Est,
www.ropninsoiny.coni
Ron 908-526-6547

Painting &
Paperhanging

1015
NETHERWOOD

PAINTING ,* RESTORATION
Oliver Nolte

(908)251-1138

PAINTING J & M
Interior/' exterior,

power washing. Fully
insured. Guaranteed
work. 908-534-2324

VIDAL
PAINTING

908-73 5O132

g
Beatmrtite. f'»c ie!>-
enccs, Insured.

FWR fc'wWfs!
SCHEDULING
SPRING AND

SUMMER
EXTERIOR JOBS

A- l WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality Masonry Serv-
ices. Fiw £«*.," insU,
Rsfs, 43 ws a f a n *
txisiriess. F-.ery <*) a %»
eially. 7329683230

Roofing 1100

Mason Contractor
Specializing in Biic'n,
Block & Concrete, No

job to big or small. Over
25yfs, exp. Fully insured
Free est. 908-526-3500

AAA LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance.

fertilizing, si nub care,
and yard clean ups.
Jeff 908-753-6742

FREE DIRECTV 4 Room
System! NO Credit
Card Required!

Access 250* Channels!
Starts $29.99 FREE
30 Day Tria!! NO
Commitments. NO
Kidding1 FREE DVR!
1-800-S74-2260

New Roof Installations
Roof Repairs. 24 hour
emergency service.

l-S77roof-456
Uc #13VH00857300

MARKS TREE CUTTING
Reasonable Rates!

FUly Insured! OW Brush
Pile Removal. Sprint;
CteiWips 908463OS31

FIND IT
AST

in the

Classifieds!

vacation
Property For
Rent 480

LBI- Beach Haven Terr.
4 BR, hayside Cape.
Aug. weeks avail.
www.vrbo.corn/S3S33
or 908 832-9147

General
<cnanifse580

FREE PRESCRIPTION
INFO KIT. Buy Upitor,
Viagra, Plavix, Fosamax,
Zoloft, Nexium, Provigil
and Uiousands more
3&80* off. Licensed
and BBB- certified Riar
ir.acy. Fas shipping.

1-800-682-0558.
www.polarmeds.coin

FRIDGE, MICROWAVE,
STOVE & D/W White
3 yrs old, $225 each

908-580-1017

King Sized Mattress Pad
Magnetic, new. Paid

$1200, Asking $350.
908-725-5480

Mausoleum _ 2 _crypts
Woodbridge Memorial
Gardens, $5,000
OBO. 908-754-5556

Pod & Pond Waterfall
www.

naturrtis1icpools.com
888-273-1542

Spa & Hot Tub Covers
$99 & UP. Cover lifters

$169. 888-772-7810

ZZZ WOOD SHEDS
New/used, all sizes/

colors, deilvered.MC/V
908-689-1117

Machinery &
Tools 584

TRACTOR Custom Cios-
lt:y Engine, A ft Snow
Ploiv, 3 Grinfi Mowers,
Parts $1000

908-722-1623

Merchandise

Furniture 560
135 GAL AQUARIUM
Complete w/purnpts, fil-

ters, acratoi's, biackets
Si bmcu, tovj is & iirtits
$600 732-382-5521

Bedroom New $699
lieiv mattress & box
$139. Also model
house fuin. Can De
liver 908-281-7117

Musical
Instruments 585

I Buy GUITARS &
ALL MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS. Call Rob
609-577-3337

Wanted To Buy
625

BEAUTirULI

Dining Room Set- Wal-
nut, ovai t . i t ic , G
ChUffS. 1 It'clt, SWVltt.
china tciiurii-t $1300.
908.581-9617

NURSERV FURNITURE
Ctlh. VAlli!;f-i\n\ UihU-'/
Diersor. -1 ' Di.iivei
(:r,ii--.r Jf^H?

908-595-9692

Sofa + Lovesest New
S2:;9 r.!ill wi.inpm;.
Al!.U fllutUr! ULK:^.i; fvi!H

Bargain

Basement 573

All Lionel & Other Trains
Top cash prices pd.
973-334-8709 or

201-404-8030

Financial/

Business

Business
Opportunities

650

Sendees 655
$100,000 FREE CASH

GRANTS*-****2006!
Never Repay! For personal

bills, school, new
business. $49 BILLION
left unclaimed from
2005! Call Now: Live
Operators!

1-800-274-5086, Ext. 54

** $5,000-5100,000++
FREE CASH GRANTS!
2006! NEVER REPAY * *
Personal / Medical
Bills. School, Business/
Home! Live Operators.
Approx. $49 billion
unclaimed £005.

CALL NOW!
1-800-681-5732, Ext 55

•*$5,000-$500,000++
FREE CASH GRANTS!
2006! NEVER REPAY * *
Personal / Medical
Bills, School, Business/
Home! Live Operator?.
Approx. S49 billion
unclaimed 2005-

CALL NOW!
1-800-270-1213, Ext.52

*-$500-$100,000 ++
FREE CASH

GRANTS! 2006!
NEVER REPAY!

Personal/ Medical Bills.
School, Business/
Home! Live Operators,
Almost Everyone Qualifies!

AVOID DEADLINF-S
CALL NOW!

1-800-274-5086 Ext. 53

S3SACCESS LAWSUIT
CASH NOW!!! $$$

As Hoe: i un TV.
Injury Lawsuit Dragging?
Need $5G0$50f ;,CXXJ

within 48/houis?
Low rates.

APPLY NOW BY PHONE
1-866-386-3692

MORE CASH fr«
Waiting lor piiyinonts
OVER TIME on a set-
tled lawsuit? Get more
Cash, De«l dirutt v.ith
the leaders.

NovationCap.com
1800 586 8301

STOP FORECLOSURE
GUARANTEED. This
is nol bankruptcy.
Wu Hti not buy
houses.

l-fi0O-7/l-MS3e«!. 355C)
www.house911.com

DATA ENTRY
PROCESSORS

NEEDED!!
Fain S 3,500 $5,000
WireKly VVuii.in:', from

Home! 6u;«rfififi>Ht!
P, j / iH -l.k-! "-J,! i. •; *-*iief XX!

www.DatiiEntryMoney.
com

GET PAID TYPiNG™AT
HOME! :>wr! Earninj;
S2(iL>$:«i Daily!

fJoExpfflercer**e -.•-
full fouling PiDddi :l
Rfgistui Owitie Today'

www.HomeTypers.com

HOME REFUND JOBS!

We'.'Kiy Ptocossing
I • :,--,• !V<;fi,t:rfe C>/ ';•::•:

Structured Settlement
Recipients! Gel tin;
(tlOi'it lump :,iUU Ui$U
for J?SIT hjuy iiiltkanew
p:iyiii(;!i!;:. Fus* Suvicft.
PofSfiniil Attention.

FREE QUOTE.
www.stouestreet.com

1-800-844-5136

Autos For Sale
1385

BMW 3301 2001 prom
& sport, pkg, titanium

silver, 47k mi, exel
cond., S 908-647-2075

GMC Yukon XL 2003, 38K
mi.. Green, Tan Leather, 4
yr trdnsfErable 'A/arraniy
left. 4 new Michelin tires,
all new brakes. DVD sys
tcm. rain guards, 2nd row
captain's chairs. Bose
stereo, Onstar, dealer
serviced, no accidents,
great vrtaele. $27,000.
Lynda 908561-1445

Honda Inslgrt '00- Hybrid,
2 dr. mar ual, 67,000 mi.
New lires.brakes.Well mart.
$9300 neg. 908-2944609

MAZDA 6S '03, V6, sil-
ver w/blask leather,
sports pkK, Bosc
audio, p/rroon roof.
OS, ABS, AC, heated
seats & mirrors, 5 spd
auto w/manual over
ride, fog lights, ground
effects, spoiler, 17"
performance tires,
ear. cond. $16,500.

908-782-4753

MERCURY COUGAR 1991
V8 Silver. Runs great,

S800 FIRM
732-382-5521

Volvo XC 2001, AWD,
TutW, Leather, All Power,
Sunroof, Wegatert chart
Ijoos'et seals, Vury [.pod
oond.. 98300 mi.,
$13,500. 908-284-1948

Antique a Classic

Autos 1394
CHEVY CORVETTE '74-

Bus, VS. niito. Ttofi,
bute fiita!. puns (Jt'at.
82K, OIIR. mi. $9,500
/(Mi 90&2686U2

Four Wheel
Drive 1400

Professional
Services

CfiHdCare/
Nursery Schools

734

SUZUKI SIDEKICK UK
1996 4WD I19K mi,
auto. ,i/c. Alloy VMwete,
Cim/ftil/KUVi. Enc. in: :•
rtnf, uirni. Sporty FteH-
uiiff- Now tiisK/bj-.ttmv

54,700 OBO 908-337-2839

Tracks &
Trailers 1485

FORD F700 Dump 97-
7 H l

. i v i j . S3 5,00!)
908-23&6832

7 Person Spa, loaded.
Never used. Must
Sail. InU-nts cover
•A,!; deliver.

800-779-6276

FREE GLUCOSE
METER! DIABETICS
Ge! vcur Eu!iiJ!«s by-
Mail! FREE SHIPPING!
ALL M'UOR ER«;iD3!
MOST PEOPLE WITH

MEDC'flE,- ifiSURWCE
PAY NOTH.TvS! C-'.LL

?nn 337-41.54

Tod,
UO'A'

ions Avn:!n!}!f
y! Rejistpr Onimt

www.F!:&»efun[i)obs.eooi

SS f-

Prot.e

EorV

0ME WORKERS
NEEDED SS

isf t ig Customer
riis Onl ine!

$15 .00 Pe

jmuiy Eat,v. No
Hence Necdcc
• i,_ Dpnortunit)

EXCELLENT CHILD
CARE provided by 2
exp. morn's, lots of
TLC & child-friendly

environment.
Newborn & tip,

unbeatable rates.
Please call Cindy,

732424-7920.

MONDAY MORNING INC
Relate. iusmciS care
for iJifan's & tirj-

dleis. 908-526-4884

Transportation

Auto Parts &
Accessories 1355

www.ProcsssRebates^om

4 Tires- 2S5/70/R15 i
o'i American racing 5 [
lug aiu.'tiim;m Ford r
wheels. 5000 miles
S300 0E0 I

908-685-1545

YOU TOO CAN

BE A BIG
WINNER!

8u! not if you answer
ads that pforiise
easy riches. Ca[i
1-800-876-7060 and
fearn how to spot
telemarketing fraud.
It's easy, ifs free,
and ycu can do it ai
home.

PARTNERSHIP FOR
CONSUMER EDUCATION I

The Reporter
Powerful engine.

Guaranteed Service.
Available immediately.

Call 800-559-9495 or click; www.NJ.com/placead
for more information on our "Run it 'Tit it Sells" Program

FULLY LOADED, FAST, RELIABLE.
Drive traffic to your automotive ad with The

Reporter and Nj.com. Your ad wili been seen

by over ],1 million potential buyers every

month! Run your ad 'til ft sells, in print &

online, for one low price! Get moving today!

^ * • • - * ' - ^ A * * * • ^ * - • > •


